
Hedley is on the Colorado-to-Gulf Highway and expects to be on the Ozark Trail.
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PANHANDLE 
CAPTURES BLUE 

* RIBBONS

Dallas, Texas Oct. 16.—West 
Texas and the Panhandle won a 
great victory here today when 
five West Texas counties took 
prizes out of seven offered. They 
were Hall, Floy dad a, Wilbarger, 
Armstrong and Wichita. The 
other two winners were Coeke 
and Ellis, one North and one 
East Texas.

Potter county stood 13th out 
of 41 counties, and Randall 11th 
This is the first time in the his
tory of the State Fair that prac 
tic ally all the honors have gone 
to West Texas. Panhandle rep
resentatives here are jubilant 
It is a jyrvat day for us, and 
means absolutely the securing 
of a West Texas A. and M.

W. I. Rains has one of the best 
improved places in the county. 
Has a splendid residence sod 
has just completed one of the 
best barns it has been our pleas
ure to see. It is 46x52. floors of 
the cribs laid with concrete, and 
the whole barn conveniently ar
ranged. Mr. Rains believes in 
doing things right, as is evident 
ed by the Work he has done on 
his place this year.

EARLY FRONTIER 
LIFE OF A HED

LEY WOMAN

THREE INCHES 
OF SNOW IN 

COLORADO

Denver, Colo. Oct. 18—Three 
inches of snow fell in Denver 
and eastern Colorado late today 
and tonight. The mercury drop
ped to below the freezing point 
and lower temperatures for the 
next two days are forecasts by 
the local weather bureau The 
cold wave in eastern and south 
eastern Colorado is moving in a 
southeasterly course, theweath 
er bureau statement says, drawn 
by the lower pressure in the 

Hedley, Texas, Oct. 17, 1U10. lower Mississippi valley and
Gulf regions.

W. M. A.

W. M. A Monday Oct. 23.
Bible StudyeXVIll.
Study in Acts.
Africa.
The Founding of the Congo 

Mission— Mrs. Lively.
Methodist Mission in the Congo 

— Mrs J. A. Moreman.
Loyalty of an African Native— 

Mrs. C. E Johnson.
The Black man in America— 

Mrs. Kendall.
Has every person a right to 

b e c o m e  a Christian— M r s . 
Boston.

On Foot Through African Jun 
gles —Mrs. Masterson

Queer Customs of the Congo 
People—Mrs. Davis

Ready Response of the African 
People—Mrs. Ranson Johnson.

Itinerating in the Congo —Mrs 
Harrison.

Recruits for Africa—M r s. 
Wlmberiy.

leader, Mrs. Scales.
Hostess, Mrs. M&sterson.

Publicity Supt.

Sales find customers are our 
best advertisements on Rexall 
Goods. They are guaranteed and 
we stand back of the guarantee.

Hedley Drug Co.

For good barber work call at 
Oscar Alexander’s Shop.

Clarendon and Hedley High 
Schools will play a game of foot 
ball on the Hedley grounds next 
Tuesday 4 p. m. An this Will be 
Hedley’s maiden effort in football 
Hedley rooters should be on hand 
to help in keeping their courage 
up.

See Lloyd Lane at J Walker 
Lane’s Blacksmith shop when 
you want your auto or buggy re 
painted

The Hedley Informer,
Hedley, Texas.
Dear Editor: Permit me to give 

a little of the history of my fron
tier life in Texas as I call it to 
mind today. Not having had the i 
advantages of an education be 
cause of the frontier life, T beg 
that the readers will overlook 
any mistakes they may find in 
this brief article.

October 1, 1858, when I was 
only 14 years of age. my father 
moved to Montague county, Tex
as, which was very much a fron
tier country at that time. He 
homesteaded a place 10 miles 
north of Montague and and six 
miles south o f Red river. Oar 
nearest neighbor was six miles 
away. In 1872 my father died 
of pneumonia.

During those early days we 
bad many exciting times that I 
shall never forget. I f  being 
scared would turn any one's hair 
gray I would have been gray 
long before I was grown Dur 
every light of the moon the 
Indians would make their raids, 
gather up all the horses they 
could find and kill off our cattle 
for meat. When those raids 
took place the settlers made fo r 1 
the fort or town and stayed unttl I 
all danger was past. In 1862 j 
they made a raid on Fort Cob, 
killed and burned everythingi

COLD IN HEDLEY
Lots of rain here last week, 

winding up Saturday night with 
some extra heavy showers. 
Enough moisture to do for a 
while. Everything looking fine 
until about 1 o'clock Thursday 
morning when the wind suddenly 
changed to the north, getting 
colder every minute until there 
was some little ice, we are told, 
early that morning. There is 
likely to be a killing frost before 
the norther is over.

The Informer $1.00 per year.

COTTON GOES 
TO 18 CENTS 

, WEDNESDAY

Cotton took a rapid advance 
this week, bringing 18 cents on 
the local market Wednesday. 
The highest it has been since the 
Civil war, we are told. Anyway 
it is higher than we remember 
it ever have been. Seed has been 
bringing $46 per ton.

One man sold two bales here 
Wednesday which brought him 
$201 25, and the seed brought 
$52 30, making a total of $258.55 
for cotton and seed.

HONOR ROLL

Following are subscriptions 
received sirce last issue:

Rev. W. »  McKenzie, v
V. B. Penuel. '
L. A. Jamar.
W. Nippert. «
John Berry, Forestburg, Tex. 
Arthur Bell, Forestburg, Tex.

R. A. Carter has put down the 
foundation for bis farm home 
west of town on the land be 
recently bought. The erection 
of the residence will begin at 
once across the road from Clyde 
Bridge’s horns. Mr. Carter 
said Hedley was improving so 
fast that it was up to the farmers 
to get busy.

THE LIOUOR 
QUESTION BE

FORE TEXANS

n e ,*, i f :
RtTURN*»!

MOTOKlYCi.K

For the best of service go to 
King’s Barber Shop where you 
can get fresh shaves, wet baths 
and clean clothes. Satisfaction 
guaranteed or whiskers refund
ed. tf.

SOME OZARK TRAIL NOTES
The National Ozark Trail Con 

| vention will be at Oklahoma City. 
¡November 21 si and 22d, and will 
be one of the most interesting 
ever held in tbo Southwest and 
will be addressed by the leading 
good roads men of the United 
States, including Senator Morris

there. My father went with , for tb, y
other men to help ga-.her up been the colonel. He 
what few the Tonkawa Indians I ,?'™5™ tt,p *«■"*• «nd 
»*« M l I remember £ ? „ " E f
other masacres, among which.!. talk's* the men that the
was the one at Wills Walla ValleV P "  •*"* tTVID beh,n<1"

•ionr

gum are making extensive pre 
parations to take care of the 
visitors in their cars. Official 
garages aud hotels will be select 
ed in each town along the route, 
take their names and prices for 
accommodation and gasoline and 
will be placed in the hands of 

Sheppard Gov Arthur Capper of each person making the trip. 
Kansas Tom J. Tinan, Warden of : The Oklahoma City convention
the Colorado State Penitentiary will be a big school of road con 
and builder of its system of struction and in making the trip, 

i magnificent mountain roads. delegates f r o m  the different
The Panhandle delegation * 'ow i*  will be able to see how 

ekauasas I '

This office printed a nice lot 
of stationery for Prof V. B 
Penuel who with hi* ir tod wife 
are teaching a splendid school at 
Bray.

Call 21 when von need clothes 
cleaned and pressed for $1.00

and the Box family. I was well 
acquainted with the Box family 
that was captured, and the Max- 
*y family of whom part were 
killed and tWochildren carttured, 
one two and one five years old.

During those days we had no 
schools. no churches and but few 
neighbors, and were many times 
out of anything to eat except 
perhaps some dried beef. I ba»e 
lived on the frontier nearly all 
my life. No one knows the 
heartaches and lonliness of such 
a life who has never gone through 
it. Will close for fear this finds 
the waste basket.

Mr* S. E Allen.

Mrs Kincannon returned to 
her home at Snyder Sunday i 
after a visit of about three weeks 
will) her stater. Mrs W. H. Mad 
den, who accompanied her 
far rs Amarillo,

we mutt reckon.
■ V"True, 

enough.
tif.nor* »ay: yet JtoaWlsUfP'City. 
The roads will be in good sha|>e 
and these towns can be easily 
negotiated. Hobart and Man

At * mC flu LaHU. a
him order» now from Sleur '  'lOC OtW** _ -
Salle bidding him not to Interfere hamluA‘>tì,l£.ity of the 
with the governor'» llentenant». TU j ^  lh,  aimnl„ her 
the Cheveller de Bangi» with whô - a 81mply Dec... uemonstr&te

h* v .  ^»/wey the interest of the 
people along the route in good 
to a d s

Raymond A Tolbert, Sec.
Central Ozark Trail Association,

Hobart, Okla.

as

J H E  M e rc h a n ts  
who advertise in 

this paper will give 
yon best values for 
your money.

FOR 8ALE— 7 volnmesof “ r he 
Home a n d  School Reference 
Work” —for teachers and school 
work. 8 G. Adamson.

The Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence will be bold at the V- tho 
dlstcharchSaturdav, Upv. is' 
of Clarendon presiding Me u f 
also preach he*e Su:.d t .

Foot-Ball
G A M E

C la re if  i  High School
V S.

H ed lt iigh  School

T U
O C T O S f c l

a
to

I

ADM?.'

E D L E Y

S D A Y
*4TH, 4 P.

)N 25 CENTS
C O M L CUT AND ROOT FOR MEDLEY

Texans are asking ths ques
tion: “ Is Texas to be longer dom
inated by the liquor interests, or 
will she arise and free herself 
from this leprous blight?”

This is not a fanatical question 
nor is it one to be viewed with 
lightness. When the people of 
this and other sections of the 
state already treed in a measure 
from this cankerous disease, 
realize that they cannot get an 
exact expression through the 
ballot box for the manipulations 
secured through the influence of 
the liquor interests, it is time to 
take a stand as a stone wall 
againat these damnable in
fluences.

We may talk about the bravery 
of the battlefields, the dangers 
incurred through the contact 
with screaming shell and shriek 
ing ball, but here in peaceful, 
prosperous, sun kissed and God- 
blest Texas there is an enemy of 
good government whose reign 
must be checked, or much of the 
good already accomplished and 
that at present designed, will be 
eternally lost.

When it come* to a condition 
in which the very educational in
stitutions of the state are ham 
pored and turned into political 
machines, time has arrived for 
decisive action. It is time for 
the people to stand in  t h e  
strength of their might and con 
demn such manipulation. When 
men of ample qualifications, men 
q'f n-inciple, men of unquestioned 
nrS ing mast be thrown out of 

University* of Tex 
because they did not 

see fit to support a certain man 
for office, what may the state 
not expect? Nor do the opera 
tions of this influence stop here, 
out on the contrary it is reported 
that members pi the regency I 
have been notified that their I 
places will be declared vacant i f , 
they presist in standing for the . 
retention of the two objectionable! 
members of the faculty!.

Whither is this state drifting: 
responsive to the influence of the 
liqnor interests? Is the influence 
of alcohol greater than that of 
morality and Christianity? The 
answer is demoiisirabieiu actions 
and the workers have a right to J 
demand and receive a fairly ex j 
pressed registered answer.

Next year, T»xav is going dry 
if she will get busy and pro ! 
perly safe guard her ballot boxes. 
—Amarillo News.

If yoa know of a# item of news 
th«t wruld interest your neigh j 
bors, <fon’t withhold it from u s .1 
If you know what they know, and 
they know what you knpw, and 
everybody Knows whstevery else 
knows, *eoa we will know every
thing there is to know.

WANTED—To do your washing 
at my home, or hou*ew-»rk

Mrs. Minn*« Ward 
n I’ hjstt 15

8. D. Myer* returr j 
nrday from New Yc

He and Mrs. Mya^ 
August 12 for New 
by motorcycle and sid| 
went by way of Ama 
sas City, 8v  Louis, Dj 
falo.NiragaraFalls, Al] 
the Hudson river to 
where they arrived 
7th, and visited Md 
parents over two 
visited on the going 
days at Keystone anr 
Dayton.

On September 24 t( 
on the return trip 
accompanied by Mr 
brother, J. R. Barker J 
lyn. They came beck 
at which place Mrs. 
ped over for s visit I 
sister. Myers a c| 
coming on to Joplin 
had to ship the 
come home on train 
of excessive rains and I

They took their cat 
fit along with them si 
out every night, made f 
trip with but little 
enjoyed every minute

To those who owe 
or account please call i 
State Bank where I h:J 
accounts and notes 
R. Benson who will a< 
money and receipt yc 
Please do this at yo| 
convenience.

CbaJ

W. T. Kirig brought) 
potato to the Inforn 
Monday afternoon t i  
goodly proportions 
the dry summer, 
was a Southern Queen i 
ed t h r e e  and thrj 
pounds, and measured 
in length.

FOR SALE—A dru| 
for bachelor stove, two 
six 8ilver Hamburg hei 

Phi

Last week Clint Phill| 
his residence property 
to Mr. Harrell for 
southwest of town 
bought last spring frd 
Diggers. They will 
places of residence abou 
ber 1st.

We have a delivery 
can deliver feed at 
Phone 86 for your feed.| 

Wood A

Mr. Wynn, of the Tr I 
cultural Department, 
opera house Monday 
to a fair sised audience 
was practical and was 
to with interest.

Your suit* called foi l 
and delivered. WoFa 
tory Claude StricklarJ

Bring your laundry 
Alexander's Shop.
rnmmrnimmmmmmmmm i ■■■    ■■ i —

J . P. Johns
R E A L  ESTA1

Memphis property 
trade.

Offic » 2nd II K»r R<*i d 
U «Hey, T«x«'J

last Sat
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W. L. D O U G LAS
"T H E  SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SH A P E "

$ 3 .0 0  $ 3 .5 0  $ 4 .0 0  $ 4 .5 0  &  $ 5 .0 0  «„TO,«»,
S a v e  M o n e y  b y  W e a r in g  W . L  D o u g la s
sh o e s . F o r  M l .  b y  o v e r  BOOO « h o .  d e a le rs . 4 ;
T h e  B est K n o w n  S h o e «  In  th e  W o r ld . 4  o m

W . L. Douglas name and the retail price is tumped on tlie bot- M w w .  j k l  
tom o f all shoe, at the factory. Hie value is guaranteed and * *  i '1

the wearer protected against high prims for interior shoes. The - M
retail price, are tiie same evrrywlsere. Thev curt .no mote in San H S h L  E k ’  
Francisco than they do ui New York. They are always worth tlse
price paid for them. H W 'B w ’h J H
T i e  quality o f  W . L. Douglas product it guaranteed by more j| R f 
x  than 40 yearn ripen true in making hne shoe». The smart _a

style* * «  the leaders in the Faaluon Centres o f  America. /  l l l J e i P A ;
They are made in a well-equipped factory at Brockton. Mass., / ___ W T t f S  'J V
by tke highrst pud, skilled shoemakers, under the Jnctson and ...W ‘ S

lo Cairo, aud every now and S M  
eyes rest on a native funeral p r l  
sloo, one procession, two procMH 
five process! ou* ten procesdMM 
following one another. They at 
every street, amt they go past 
their strange pomp of death, witl 
body and the mourners and the I 
era and professional howler*, 
brightly living crowd on the foot’ 
each side o f the road (muss a 
¡iient and think. “ Someone has d 
and |msss on. oblivious. Intent «0  
lu luxurious hotels geutle und be 
ful Nubians are handing out del 
fare, rich dishes cooked and servr 
that sought-out and magnificent 
that Egypt has Inherited from ag< 
epicurism. And a wonderful ps 
bly of officer* and ladies, rich pleat 
seekers and tourists from the Met 
raneau shores. Invalids, recelves
ting at dower-decked tables In J 
halls.

A strange impression. In tbs a 
noon, to go down the side st rents 
see the throngs of young men. 
steady on their feet but brights 
and thlrsly-llpiied, greedy. eng*r; 
strong-limbed sunburnt colonial 
dters dancing with Arab girls, the 
chnntants, shooting saloons, ban. 
bouses, the barrel organs, the to e  
the air.

When Night Cornea |
Night comes over the stately I 

and the Europeans In their tJ 
clothes come In greater numbers I 
the streets. The great remote atJ  
moon stands over the broad M n  
and arched bridges. Heat seetai tfl 
generated through the haze in the 1 
but a light, dry breeze Is ever bloid 
and the pungent, sweetish odor 
city Is in the nostrils. In the cont 
of darkness and night sllenea 
clangor of eastern music Is more 
ring. It stirs the body, not the 1 
and Is like the sensuous mualc

■ert back to the

t.  .. v-ortd,”  to the
irly-hn. xlro and the

• shpots o f j  it. It Is war
time, W.e summer oh.Jlfi. The city Is 
fell of soldiers, sunburned Australians 
and New Zealanders who have not yet 
been In action but are being kept lest 
the Arabs should come out of the 
desert and strive to efface the English 
and French civilization o f the banks 
of the lower Nile and so add more 
-ulm to the ruins o f  Egypt, writes 
Htejihen Graham In Country Life.

The elty is majesties! with its broad 
streets, white stone induces and state
ly mansions. Its wondrous river aud 
Its mighty bridges. The dryness, 
etnanuess and whiteness o f a city that 
knows no rain; the city gleams In a 
vast supply o f  sunshine.. The wind 
blows all the time from the desert, 
and wafts heat in the face as from a 
furnace A city of life and gay en
ergy. The fountain of life plays rap
idly and brilliantly all the time, throw
ing up all colors, forma, faces. There 
Is a aense of resplendent and tremen
dous gayety. No one comes to Cairo to 
be an ascetic and mortify the fl-sh. But 
every building, every sight and sound 
says, “Ufe, life, life." All around is 
death— the desert which Is death It
self, the Pyramids which are tombs, 
the old dries and ruins which are the 
bodies of ancient civilization: passed 
away. But every sight and sound In 
the oasis o f  the great city says—Live, 
be gay. let the pulse beat fast, let the 
heart go and be glad, let the eyes 
sparkle and burn, let the ll|>s form 
words of passion and pleasure.

There is a sense of an immense an
tiquity which. In contrast with
the little second of the present 
moment, makes the latter less Im
portant. leas holy. There Is a 
subtle smell In the air. an odor 
that makes the head a little dizzy and

o n  buy.
Ask you- sieve duster ter W . I . Douglas shoes. It bs can
not sopplr jo a  with I he kind you want, taka 
make. Writs for ititsreetlng booklet oiplslnln 
gel shoes of the highest standard ul quality (or 
by rotura mall, postage (roe.

LOOK FOR W. L  Douglas f j J
nemo and the retail prie* 
stamped on the batti Poegtas Stioe C-»., B rctk lss, Mess.

Oourtslilpk between widows and wid
owers usually end In a draw. S k i n n e r s
BABIES AND GROWING CHILDREN
need a tonic to tone up the system and 
regulate tho liver. Mothers are con
stantly using with wonderful success, 
oar ' Plantation'' Chill and Fever Ton
ic. Pleasant to take—containa no Cal
omel. Price 60c.— Adv.

THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
N  f̂ gr RnJft took free

SKINNER MFG.CQ. OMAHA. U S A
«Meist hacaaow nooav m an u ka

7 /ot/jr c/rr

COULD NOT CORNER . MIKE
sthte as a whole should he established 
In connection with a local measure 
Inviting only the consideration which 
us such It receives. Thq consideration 
of such a measure should be under cir
cumstances directing the attention of 
every member of the legislature to Its 
importance and reference to hla own 
constituency and to the state at large.

“The matter should be left to the 
board of education to be dealt with lo
cally as may seem best unless the leg
islature Is prepared to lay down the 
general principle for the entire state 

■ and the entire public service."

Had Learned Hie Lesson.
After one o f the reservations had 

been opened, the white community was 
annoyed by the promiscuous sweur- 
Ing of the noble red man, numbers of 
whom seemed qultm unaware of the 
strength of their recwttly acquired vo
cabulary. This condition became so In
tolerable that several arrests were 
made and Jail sentences Imposed. It 
was not long before the native sons of 
America realized that swearing In pub
lic was a very bad business, and they 
qnlt One of these Indiana wan a wit- 
news in a cams of some Importance Ul 
the local Justice court, and had testi
fied to certain facta which greatly ex
asperated counsel for defense. With 
his hand upraised the lawyer Impres
sively thundered t “ Now, Nick, will 
you swear—” “ N o!" shouted the In
dian. “ Me no swear! Swear talk na 
good here— gettum Jail!"

Mr. Flaherty Ready With Explanation 
for Failure to Keep Awake

in Church.

One Saturday evening Mrs. Flaherty 
•aid to her husband, who Is a success
ful contractor: "Mike, Esther Burke 
fs to preach tomorrow at 8L Patrick's 
church, and you’re often told me you 
wanted to hear him."

"Yes, Jane, I do want to hear aim. 
They say he's a fine speaker."

“ But, for pity's sake, Mike. If you 
to come with me, keep awake! You 
know you're always falling asleep dur
ing the sermons."

“Til do my best, Jane."
Next day, when Father Burke began 

to preach, Mike watched him for live 
adnutea, and then dropped off to sleep. 
When they were back home Jane gave 
Mike a tongue lanhlng.

“Well, Jane," aald Mike In self-de
fense, “it's Just this way. When I 
engage a new hand I watch him to see 
If he's on the Job. As soon as I find 
lie's efficient and hard-working I don't 
bother about him any more. Now, as 
aoun as Father Burke begun 1 saw be 
was right on to hla Job, and so I didn't 
worry about him. And then. In spite 
of myself, 1 let go."—Everybody's 
Magazine.

HUGHES’ ACTS AS GOVERNOR OF 
NEW YORK CONDEMN HIM.

etoes of Irrpoftsnt Legislat'on Show 
That Ha Well Earned the Title of 

“The Great Evader"—Unwor
thy of People's Trust.

Del vert into the veto records of 
Charles Evans Hughes, tbe Republican 
nominee for president, while he was 
governor of the state of New York In 
19(17, 1908. 1900 and 1910, are demon
strating that In addition to his recent
ly earned pseudonym of "Tbe Great 
Fault-Finder” he also merits that of 
T h e Great Evader." In proof, they 
have brought to light hla vetoes of 
numerous Important bills which show 
that he reveled In a smugness of 
speech which to the superficial reader 
might sound erudite and highly Judi
cial, but which upon searching analy
sis utterly failed to reveal Hughes* 
altitude upon the fundamental princi
ples Involved.

Many of Hughes’ most Important ve
toes. they point out. Imítente his readi
ness to dodge coning tment by trans
ferring responsibility to a public serv
ice commission uncontrolled by the leg
islature or by tbe people, thereby In
curring the «lunger of giving autocrat- 
tc legislative power to a bureaucracy 
which might becoma dangerous.

Examiners o f the Hughes’ record 
further emphasize that be denied the 
right o f the legislature to define pub
lic policy, made of tbe legislature a 
"rubber stamp," and assumed a high
ly equivocal attitude on giving woman 
schoolteachers In New York city 
equal pay with men for equal work, 
dodged the eight-hour -labor princi
ple In his veto of bills providing for 
three-platoon system of (pitee service, 
which Is now largely In effect In ths 
larger municipalities of the United 
States. Investigators also find that 
Hughes was astonishingly prone to an
ticipate tbe rulings of courts by as
suming what their decisions would bo, 
and by his veto to deny courts the op
portunity to pass upon legislative 
measures.

Of all o f Hughes' vetoes which his 
critics say would have richly Justified 
the pseudonym of “The Great Evader” 
by the dodging character of language 
employed. Ills veto of the. bill “ Fixing 
the Salaries of Members of the Super
vising and Teaching Staff of Public 
Schools of the City of New York" 
(equal pay for equal work for wom
an teachers). May 29. 1907, Is now es
pecially conspicuous. Following Is 
Hughes' langunga:

“The proposition ss It Is put—'equal 
pay for equal work’—la an st tractive 
une, an¿ set forth on behalf o f the 
worthy public servants who are en
gaged lu this Important calling. It has 
elicited a large measure of support 
while at the same time It has pro
voked vigorous opposition from those 
who believe that the desired legisla
tion would be unfortunate both for 
the schools and the woman teachers. 
But It is manifest that the principle 
Is one of general application and It 
should not be adopted by the stats un
less the state Is prepared to apply It 
generally. Tbe question la necessar 
lly one of state policy, and as such : 
should be presented and debated b> 
tore action Is taken.

"If sound, it should be applied 4 
our state hospital service. In our cha 
table and reformatory Institutions, a. 
generally throughout the civil eervt- 
ot the state. It la Indefenaible that 
principle of grave importance to t

WAS PARTY’S DEATH KNELL

Action of Republican Senators < 
Emergency Revenue Measure Aptly 

80 Characterized.

United Slates Senator Thomas J. 
Walsh of Montana, w*«tern Democrat
ic campaign manager, In a statement 
Issued from the Chicago headquarters 
of Republican opposition to the con
structive features o f the emergency 
revenue measure, which was passed by 
the votes of the Democrats and five 
Progressive Republicans, that the op
posing Republican senators sounded 
their party death knelL

“That the Republican party Is a 
party o f Inaction and obstruction aa 
welt as reaction was clearly demon
strated when the vote was taken In ths 
senate on tbe emergency revenue bill," 
said Senator Walsh.

“The roll call on this measure should 
cause every Progressive na well as the 
Independent voter to Join with the 
Democrats next November In re-elect
ing President Wilson and a Democratic 
congress. While Governor Hughes Is 
traveling about the country preaching 
protection and asserting that only by 
the return of the Republican party to 
power may the country be Insured 
against business depression after the 
war. hla party members In ♦' - senate 
vote against a measure tF --mind
ed men will admit will r  * eoo-

Aequltted.
“The sheriff tells roe,” remarked a 

visitor to a western town, "that there 
hasn't been a prisoner to the county 
Jail for over a year. That would seem 
to Indicate that your community la un
usually free from crime."

"Not necessarily,”  replied the native. 
"We've got some pretty slick lawyers 
around here."

Cuba has the largest orange grove 
1«  the world, covering 2.000 acres. What Did H Mean.

Most men remember how. In their 
barefoot days, temptation used to whl»
tie and hold up two fingers.

A recess for carrying a nail set fea
ture* a new hammer handle.

Mrs. Y eung Is  fo r W ilson.

Following closely upon the unequiv
ocal declaration of Mrs. Antoinette 
Funk, the former Progressive leader 
of Chicago, for Wilson, comes the an
nouncement from Mrs. Ella Flagg 
Young, former superintendent of 
schools of Chicago, and one of tbe 
most widely known and respected 
educators In the United States, that 
she, too, has enrolled herself under the 
Wilson banner. Mrs. Young's action 
Is rendered especially Impressive by 
reason of the fact that only % few days 
ago the Women's party claimed her 
as an organizer for them In the suf
frage states. Her public declaration 
for Wilson disposes o f that claim.

WJf Mrs. Funk, It la expected that 
M mg will be a powerful Influ-

uruing other auffrage leaden 
emocratlc cause.

the hands a little feverish as you 
tra'k; It is the actual odor of antiquity, 
a finest dust In suspension In the 
wind, the dust of decay from past, 
ages. All that dies In Egypt becomes 
dry, and only after centuries turn* 
to dust and loses form. That which 
rats away In a year In our northern 
dime keeps Its semblance for a thou
sand years In Egypt. The atones of 
the hooves o f native Cairo were many 
o f them quarried by the ancients: the 
wooden beams and Joists have lasted 
from the days o f  the Pharaohs, and 
oerty now are gently crumbling. Here 
the very atones can be used to manure 
the fields. Subtly, secretly, the sev
enth foundation Is always crumbling 
away and passing In dust Into the 
desert air. The smell In tbe air Is 
partly the fine dual o f  mummies, of 
the bodies that were once erect and 
nervous and vivid, gay and felicitous 
and moving, the mysterious flocking 
human* of thousands of years ago.

Crowds In the Streets.
The streets roll forward frith flock

ing crowd»—dark farcy, brown fires, 
sallow faces; red caps and straw hats 
and little turbans and Knocks and 
burnous : negroes, Copts, Arabs, wom- 
ea In white veil*, women with dark 
vMh>: Europeans, soldier*, hawkers. 
mendicants, poet-card seller*, newspa
per vendors. Along the center of the 
broad sun-swept roadways crash the 
Hirtrir trams: the rubber-tired cabs 
and wide-hooded victorias follow pleas
antly ; the motor care proceed; the 
mints ry auto-eyeles pent; and the 
heavy ox and buffalo carta of the na
tron blunder along at the sides.

There Is doing everywhere, happen
ing. being. Voluminous and promlsro- 
mm action floods and surges through 
the city with the traffic. It Is life 
w ery here. And yet mingled with 
Bfe (here Is death. There is plague

Nebuchadnezzar, tbe music of cut 
flute, burp, sackbnL psaltery and 
timer. Dark women with golfr a 
meats bang out from rurtulnleuu ' 
■low» or lurk Jnst Inside 'F ein t«!*  
dark passageways, ready to coil an 
like upon a prey. In the roolwaj 
shouting, calling crowd. In tha 
eras they are singing “Tippe raty”  
“We Won't Go Home Till MotBii 
Home men are standing on tho tal 
others are trying to put ga»ky J 
girls through the step« of > ti 
Tbe music Jangle* The whole st 
has a collective voice, a strung* I 
ling and murmuring uproar.

A tall, lank, loose-Jawed, gt 
Copt would show you the haunt 
evil and offers bis services to pro 
you pleasure. You have said “No 
him; he stands there where you 
him on the pavement In his loaf 
ton rags, smiling gently and c.tgtth 
ly—the same type as stood In the 
of the ITi#raoha In the old dayBot 
Israelltlsb bondage. It I* strati 
reflect that they find In- the m^E 
of those who lived ao many thafrfli 
of years ago the marks o f “ t l j  c 
disease," and the sign of the !m 
strain. There Is a community jof 
What was In ancient Egypt lajln 
world today and was not lnvente 
any r-cent time but has been raj 
on from one human being to aM  
to many other* and from tMfl 
others gtilL

There?
W hole wheat is sweet, hut when you add 

the zest of malted barley you have a flavor that 
no food made o f wheat alone possesses.

The famous food, Grape-Nuts, has a de
lightful taste that everybody likes, and it lies in 
the “magic o f the malt”—

Then, too, malted barley contains, besides 
its great nourishing qualities, a digestive which 
makes Grape-Nuts food particularly satisfying 
to weak, as well as strong stomachs

Ready to eat, easy to digest, delicious—  
every table should have its daily ration of

jot Campaign Argument.
1 two yrttrs o f It* existence 

**ral trade commission, of which 
E. Davie* eaRremed aa a prac- 
«testnan. la chairman, and Ed- 
V Hurley, a widely known au
nt coat-sheet econorate* Is vice 
n, has worked quietly and Is 
»  being fully appreciated by 
nil public.

M Sherman, like other Repub- 
(ter* Is bard pressed f*g cam, 

rguments when he attacks It

Party of Reaction.
Republicans will make no an

te the president's speech o4 tr 
ice. They cannot They will 
line their futilities of "destructive 

rnent” that does pot destroy; they 
trill dance campaign rlgadoons about 
the Impregnable citadel of achievement 
within which the president stands; 
they will upbraid him In empty word* 
But every promise o f reversal of Dem
ocratic policies they may make, every 
pledge of constructive work they may 
otter, trill bo a oroulse and pledge o f

Servilo JoumaHam.
Mr. Wilson chooses to play polii 

I n bandi log thè greatest Industri 
cruda la thè blatory of thè country.- 
New York »un.

Dnes thè »un neve» tire o f llcklni 
Wall Street'« bootal

Grape-M uts

\
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entitled “ Prosperity Pointers 
For Parmer*”  and containing 
valuable information regarding 
soil conditions and the money
making crops to which same is 
best adapted as proven through 
the production of the numerous 
bumper crops which have pro
duced generally prosperous con
ditions and are constantly mak
ing it possible for Renters to 
become prosperous Home Own 
era. A few of these booklets are 
still available for those whom it 
may be possible to interest in 
the q ueation of locating in North 
west Texas. If, therefore, you 
have any friends that you desire 
to interest, and will send us their 
names aid addresses, we will 
find pleasure in mailing them 
copies of the issue referred to. 
If you have friends to whom you 
would like to send copies your
self, instead of having us do so. 
we will be glad to send you the 
booklets desired free of cost 

W. P. Sterley,
G. P. A P. A., P. W. A D. C. Ry Co.

Port Worth, Texas.

J. F. Fincher’s Tin and 
General Repair Shop

Any Kind of TIN WORK done.
Any and Every Kind of Repair Work, 
Woodwork, Painting, Carpentering, etc.
All work guaranteed.

ALSO BUY AND SELL SECOND-HAND GOODS 
Your patronage will be appreciated.

Have you examined those heaters to see if they 
through the coming winter?
Or perhaps they are old style and out of date, 
can't get the maximum heat if this is the case.

East Side Main Street Hedley, Texas

In passing the public park we 
notice that several trees have 
died the last few months. This 
would not have happened if the 
trees had had proper care And 
it isn’t too late for the remainder 
to be plowed around and given a 
start for next year. The trees 
were donated by individuals and 
it ia a shame that they are allow
ed to die through neglect.

J. CLAUDE WELLS 
Editor and Publisher

W E H AN D LE TH E

Original Hot 
Heaters

Published Every Friday

fl.00 Per Year in Advance

Entered as second class matter
October 28,1910, at the postofflce 
st Hedley, Texas, under the Act 
if March 8, 1879.

The people of the Northern 
route of the proposed Otsrk Trail 
are getting busy. The following 
taken from the McLean News 
gives an idea of what they are 
doing to get the trail: Shamrock 
has an election ordered for the 
voting of thirty thousand dollars 
worth of bonds. Groom is ar
ranging to make s similar call 
for bonds and McLean and Alan- 
rsed will combine in an effort to 
vote something like fifty thou
sand dollars in bonds to fix the 
road through Gray county.

It takes advertising to make a 
good local newspaper. No ad
vertising. no paoer. You wants 
good, live newspaper in your 
midst, and you will always be 
assured of this if you buy goods 
from the merchants who adver
tise in the home paper. When a 
newspaper is able to get before 
the outside world the claims and 
advantages of its territory, other 
people are attracted this way 
and the country generally ia 
built up When this is done 
everydody having interests here 
are beuefitted by the work done 
here by the home paper.—Ex.

Pour issues make a newspaper 
mouth.

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, 
auless specific arrangements are 
made when the ad is b-ought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad
vertising Church or Society do
ings when admission is charged, 
will be treated as advertising and 
'harged for accordingly.

We can sell you a stove or range that will give you 
most possible heat with the least possible fueL i

they are beauties. Come and see them.

The Informer $1.00 per year
POR SALE—235 acres Is Windy 

Valley, 120 acres in cultivation, 
rest nearly all tillable. - Fairly 
good improvements. $27.50 per 
acre. Term». D. B. Perdue, 

Hedley, Texas.

The merchant who advertises 
never counts the flies on the wall

LET’S GET TOGETHER
One way to be sure of having 

anything you want is never to 
want what you can’t get

It is an old saying that two 
heads are better than one, and 
on the same principle two heads 
together are better than when 
they are facing in opposite di
rections. It will pay us to keep 
our heads together in this town, 
for the good of the town and 
each individual in it.

When we are facing in opposite 
directions and pulling apart we 
get nowhere and accomplish 
nothing. The result of our 
labors is a cipher.

But not so when we get our 
heads together. Not so when 
we act as a community and no 
as individuals Not so when,p 
all face a definite object and. 
until we get there. It is got, 
keep our heads together, 
learn each other's ideas and 
billons and thoughts, and frail-1-*“ 1̂̂  
Uiis knowledge springs t h e  
impetus that brings success to 
any community. Let's get our 
heads together in this town and 
keep them there.

FOR SALE
Life is short at beat and the 

one who fills it with scraps and 
growls has only half a life to 
spend.

30 hesd of csttle, 1 span of mules, 
wagon, farm implements and 
lease on section of land for three 
to five years. Mrs. E. L. Mevis, 

Giles, Texas.

For District Attorney 
E. T. MILLER

For County Judge 
J. H. O ’NEAL

Por County and District Clark 
J. J. ALEXANDER

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
G. R. DOSHIER

For Tax Assessor 
B. F. NAYLOR

Por County Treasurer 
E. DUBB8

For Public Weigher Pets 8 and 4
D. C. MOORE

For Commissioner Pet 8
E. R CLARK

For Justice of the Peace Pet 
J. P. JOHN80N

For Constable Pet 8 
L F 8TEWART

Offloe at Hadley 
Phones: Office 3

The Wellington Leader is an 
other paper to advance its adver 
tising rate from 10 cents to 15 
and 20 cent*, because of the 
advance in printing material.

Roads Built by Convicts.
One thousand miles of perfect road

way have been constructed by Colo
rado convicts In the pa*t seven years. 
At first armed guards were used, but 
during the second summer the honor 
system was Introduced and It Is still 
In vogue.

Spirit of Building Is Becoming Uni
versal—All People Would Rs- 

coiva Some Benefit.Everybody should be prosper 
ou* In this town. All we fceve to 
do ia to work hard, save our 
money, and keep on smiling — 
and it’s all easy to do, sometimes.

'United States Good Roads as- 
•ou at Its recent anuual meeting 
Tnlngham elected 25 prominent 

,k i f  dlSerrnt sections of our
\'oin«*ft ua'tfe members of the organize- ! 
v ta lk '** ' e spirit of building good : 

• aba* Br> becoming universal and it is 
~’ uestlon of a very short time j

the federal government will see j 
the necessity of appropriating money i 
to build good roads. All people would 
he benefited by good roads. War bene- ’ 
fits no country or people. It destroys 1 
lives, business, homes and brutalizes j 
people.—Florence (Ala.) Herald.

Why should anyone kick at life 
in this town? It is full of good 
people—of wise people—of ener 
getic people—of persistent peo 
pie—of people 'who would be a 
credit to any town. When you 
kick this town you kick yourself, 
for you are helping to make it 
just what it is.

Good Roads In Philippines.
The Philippines in the first half of 

IS 15 built 136 miles vf good roads.

Build Better Roads.
Every ram Is an argument fur the 

365-dsy road.

Neighbors ana Builders.
Good roads me neighbor makers 

and trade bonders.
PROSPERITY R U N T 

ER S FOR FARM ERSThe readers of the Informer 
would very much like to see re 
ports from the schools of their 
respective communities. Some 
one in each school could act aa 
eorresp indent to the Informer. 
The patrons and tax payrrs have 
a right to know how their school 
is progressing

Pood for the Stock.
Cmod stock must have good toad 

ana plenty ot it.
In the interest of further de 

veloping and upbuilding the ter 
ritory through which their lines 
are operated, the c'ort Worth A 
Denver City and Wichita Valley 
Railway Companies have issued 
an attractive thirty page booklet

GRADUA
VETERINA1TODAY’S MAGAZINE

With its Many Improvements •
W ILL DELIGH T YO U
Most Subscriber» consider T O D A Y ’S

Office at Frank's Wi 
Rea. Phone 8$

TEXAS

Good Roads in Miss

REÀL ESTA 
8TOOK on C

U V EYou will lev* TO
DAY’S sot o ily
bersò» it à peecft-If you arc planning to do any building or 

improving around your place we would be 
glad to figure with you. Also bear in mind 
that we always nave coal on hand to sell.

Money to Loen on 
and Ranchea

CLAREN

L u n ch  Me om Cc 
’ ior ery

To serve at your lCicero Smith
Lumber Com pany
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«hat ta really one large rtom. ra n
of the opening made by the removal 
o f the wall la cased and into the re
mainder Is built a colonnade. On the 
living-room side o f this colonnade a 
eeat la built which la extended over 
to one of the two bookcases which 
flank the large fireplace. A china case 
la set against the dining room side ot 
the colonnade. The combination of 
the living room with the dining room 
necessitates a careful selection of fur
niture for these two rooms. It being 
desirable that the unity be maintained 
throughout If possible. The effect will 
also, be felt In the decorating of the 
rooms, a harmonising scheme of colors 
being necessary. By proper attention 
to -these details a very pleasing effect 
may be obtained by the combination 
of the living room with the dining 
room.

The door from the porch opens Into 
an entry which has a small closet for 
wraps. On the other side of the entry 
Is a cased opening leading to the liv
ing room. The view from this entry, 
o f the fireplace, the broad seat and 
colonnade and the wide rpenlng be
tween the two rooms Is very striking.

An attractive feature of the dining 
room Is the four-window-bay with the 
seat built entirely across i t  The 
kitchen is entered through a swinging 
door and la handily arranged to facili
tate the preparation and serving of 
meals. Near the door to the dining 
room Is a cupboard built above a 
shelf Into which the sink is set. An
other cupboard fills a nook in the cen-

found core ensilage te be worth frosa
I5.SU to 96.60 per toa when fed to 
fattening steers and sheep. This Is 
In the light of the fact that corn en
silage will not coat the fanner more 
than $2 a ton and should be convincing 
argument.

Pennsylvania station found good re
sults In feeding steers silage and real
ised a value of 16.20 a ton when used 
in this way. They also found allege 
superior to hay and much more eco
nomic In the raising of young stock.

Ontario experiment station found 
they could snve 963 on every 9200 In
vested in feed If they nsed corn ensi
lage In preference tu hay In feeding 
cattle.

Kansas experiment station not only 
produced beef cheaper with ensilage 
in the ration but also the sllage-fed 
steers sold at s higher price on the 
market than did the dry-fodder steers. 
They found corn ensilage when pat In 
the alio would keep for five and six 
years nml retain Its feeding value.

Michigan experiment station has 
been using silos alart 1881. and bus 
found In several experiments ensilage 
to be the most economic form of feed
ing the corn plant to live stock.

Silage, when fed in conjunction with 
alfalfa, produced mutton tours cheaply 
than when hay was coed.

Many other stations have tested out 
the economic use of the silo, sad one 
and all have Indorsed It as a practical, 
economic equipment for the stock 
farmer.

Thousands of farmers and stockmen 
all over I be country have been demon
strating for the last quarter o f a cen
tury the economic nse o f  tha alio, and 
all who now have such equipment are 
strong In its praise.

Ensilage va. Grain.
In a test conducted recently the Ohle 

experiment station endeavored to an
swer the question. Can ensilage be , 
made to take the place o f a consider^ 
able portion of the grain ratiou usu
ally fed to dairy cows?

Ten cows, representing five different 
breeds, were fed these rations from

Former Dean s f tha laws Agricultural 
College.O. HOLDEN,

Do Away With Objections That 
Some Have to This Type 

of Building.

HAS AMPLE STORAGE SPACE

HEAT REDUCES FLOW OF MILK

Poor Pastures and Pllea Also Contrib
ute to Loss— Main Thing la to 

Feed Cowe Well.

(By C. H. ECKLK8. Missouri Agrlcu) 
tural Experiment Station.)

During hot weather the milk flow o f  
the average herd drops down nearly 
half. The heat and the condition of 
the pastures common at that time of 
the year are the main causes of this 
drop. The files generally blamed are 
o f much less Importance than other 
conditions. The real cause Is the fail
ure of the animals to eat sufficient 
feed. Poor pastures, heat, the files 
may all contribute to this result It 
will be observed that during the hot 
weather the cowa will graze but little 
and come to the barn at night evident
ly hungry. To produce three gallons 
of milk a day a cow has to gather at 
last 100 or 12S pounds of grass. If 
the pastures are short and the weather 
hot, generally this much grass will not 
be gathered and soon the milk flow 
goes down.

The influence o f these summer con
ditions cannot be removed, but may 
be Improved. The mala thing Is to see

Mr. William A. Radford will anew«» 
questions and give advice FREE OP 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of buiVdlnc. for the readers of this 
paper. On account of his wide experience 
as Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he 
to. without doubt, the highest authority 
on all then# subjects. Address all inquiries 
to William A  Radford. No. 1«37 Prairie 
avenue. Chicago. I1L. and only enclose 
two-cent stamp for reply. ,

A great many people object to the 
bungalow type of house construction 
because it does not provide enough 
storage for the array of odds and ends 
which they have not yet decided toBILLIONS WASTED ON FARMS a silo—but you can't afford to b 

out oue.
It is not necessary to ronati 

expensive one to start with—*  t 
kind will do. There Is no he 
generally speaking. The heat I 
you Is the one which can t 
structed on your farm at the 
cost and pay yon the greataM 

A pit silo or a bank silo BMJ 
best for yon. They are adaj 
many sections. Regions Whj 
passing through the pkmegf A 
their development, where tbel 
material, labor and tmnspartfl 
high, need not he without a s ii 
sas, Nebraska and Colorado I  
have constructed more H a l 
thousand pit silos in the m  
years. In Montana, the r>r*w 
other northern states, where I  
ters are severe, the pit silo ifl 
eral use. They-cannot Mow s i 
freeze up. and they are ehefl 
structed. I

Prove Value of Bllol 
A good proof of the vatne mi 

is a record o f some woiff 
cow-testing association at a I  
Minn., under the direction o A  
ed States department of n g iH  

In this association 12 h e t l  
cows were fed silage and IffH  
2.39 cows were not fed silage^B 
to me that when a man 
these data carefully he 
that he is the loser if he do^Bi 
a silo. H

The results show that 
more per cow to feed tha ¡H i 
than it did to feed the herdH : 
no silage, but the silagt-f« H o 
dueed f«9 pounds more bi t i 
cow, giving a net profit o f  H (

Many o f us fall to appreciate our 
real blessings, because we regard them 
aa Just common everyday things. If 
some mysterious power were to sud
denly change winter Into summer. It 
won Id be recorded as a miracle. In 
reality, this Is what the alio does— 
changes winter Into summer. The silo 
makes June grass out of the waste 
products o f the farm. Silage Is the 
winter pasture for the farm animals. 
The silo is the cow’s kraut barrel. No 
man can get the best out of the busi
ness of farming without a silo.

It combines more good things and 
brings greater profits than any other 
bonding on the farm ; It provides a 
cheap and convenient place to store 
all o f the crop; helps utilize cheap 
roughage, makes It possible to keep 
more stock on the farm, which means 
more manure for the land.

Icon- 
West 
roftt. 
> the

6 8 0 8 - X
The silo

Insure« succulent feed In the winter 
and In dry spells when pastures fa ll; 
provides a balanced ration when fed 
with alfalfa, clover, bran, cottonseed 
meal and other protein or muscle-build
ing feeds. The silo take« care of the 
crop« and dears the land for early fall 
plowing, prevents waste in feeding, 
keeps stock In good condition, makes 
cheap beef and milk.

Waste With Corn Crop.
The greatest waate In any one Indus

try In America occurs with the corn 
crop. The grain of the corn crop of 
tha United States every year la worth 
on the farms about 91.700.000.000: 00 
per cent o f tha feed value In matured 
com  la contained tn the kernels, and 
40 per cent In the stalk and leaves. 
With the grain worth nearly three-1

pass on to the Junk man. As a rule, 
this lack o f storage space la caused by 
the fact that the usual bungalow Is 
built with a very fiat gable roof set as 
low as possible to produce the effect 
o f broadness and to destroy the ap
pearance of height This effort is 
made necessary In order that the fun
damental idea of tha bungalow may be 
expressed In the design. Bungalows 
are not supposed to be high. They are. 
In the pure type, single-story buildings, 
and since this feature is their Inher
ent mark of distinction the contrast is 
carried still farther by placing a roof 
on them which will emphasize their 
flatness.

In fact, the roof Is o f prime Impor
tance In a bnngalow, for It la In the 
roof that the greatest effect may be 
obtained In adjusting the appearance 
o f the structure to meet the demand 
for something distinctive or something 
new. As a rule, when the appearance 
of the house is the governing.¿jctor, 
the roof will be given such '  coaat 
very little storage space I' .^ j ; 
but. If necessary, there Is (1_
why the designer cannot ^
structure of the distinct h f 
and still shape the roof Ir 
ner that a generous attt> 
tided.

The method employed i < 
apace above the first floo.,

tral wall o f the building and la also 
very handy to the dining-room door 
The stove Is intended to be placed 
against the rear wall of the kitchen, 
where a very short length of pipe will 
connect It with the chimney. The 
rear porch la built right Into the house 
and furnishes a handy kitchen annex. 
The refrigerator may bs placed on this 
porch, where It Is Iced without caus
ing the Iceman to taka many steps Into 
tbs house.

Along the other side ot the House 
are the two bedrooms with the 
bath between. The bedroom closets 
are unusually large. A small hall 
makes all o f the rooms In this part of 
the house independent. The base
ment Is entered from this hall and the 
attic Is reached through the kitchen. 
The basement la of sufficient size to be 
very useful. Sufficient headroom Is 
provided so that a heating plant of any 
desired type may be Installed. The

Results of Good Management.

that the cowa do not lack food. They 
should be In the pasture at night and 
during tha earliest coolest part o f the 
day. I f  tha pasture Is short feed 
silage or green crops. It la well known 
to all experienced with dairy cattle 
that when the milk flow goes down 
once for lack of feed It Is Impossible 
to bring It back to where It was be
fore by better feeding later. To get 
a high production of milk during the 
year the cow must be kept at a high 
level of production all the time. For 
this reason do not neglect the cows 
daring the hot weather and expect 
them to come back strong again when 
conditions become better In the fall. 
Keep them going all the time.

rare.
or 21« 

j-rds. o /  
It seems 
•ramine

Digging Com Fodder Out sf 8now—
Not a Pleasant Occupation on a Cold
Winter's Day.

two to four months, five cows taking 
the test the full four months.

The cowa fed the allage ration pro
duced 86.7 pounds of milk aod 6.06 
pounds of butterfat per 100 pounds 
of dry matter.

The cows fed the grain ration pro
duced 813 pounds o f milk and 88 
pouuda of butterfat per 100 pounds of 
dry matter.

The average net profit per cow per 
month over cost ot feed was 95-80 with 
the silage ration and $2.-40 with tbs 
grain ration.

Fodder or Silage.
At the Nebraska experiment station 

two groups o f calves nine months old 
were fed from March 23 to Angnat 15. 
In one lot each animal received an 
average dally ration o f ;  Corn. 7.0 
pound«; alfalfa hay. 4.1 pounds: shred
ded stover (without ears), 8.0 pounds. 
The animals In the other lot received 
an average dally ration o f : Corn, 6.1 
pounds; alfalfa. 8.4 pounds, and corn 
silage, 15 pounds.

The larger amount of corn was fed 
to the stover lot to offset the grain 
contained in the silage. The two rations, 
therefore, were practically Identical, 
except that to one lot o f  animals the 
cornstalks were fed as shredded sto
ver, •rtlle to the other they were fed 
as silage.

The sllage-fed cnlve* matte an aver
age dally gain o t  lA  pounds each, 
which was about ooe-thtrd of a pound 
more than the average dally gain In 
the stover-fed lo t  The silage ration 
waa 12 per cent more efficient than tha 
stover ration. On that basis the sama 
arcq of corn, o f  the sama kind, when 
put In the silo would make 12 per 
cent more beef than when cut for fod
der and fed dry.

Thera was a tlma when sting« was
considered entirely as a dairyman’s 
feed. It Is Just as good for the pro
duction of beef. One experiment may 
be quoted, though hundreds have been 
made with practically the same result. 
At the Indiana experiment station four 
lots o f steers were fed as follows:

Lot 1—Shelled corn, clover hay, cot
tonseed meal. Average profit per head 
when aold, 93-87.

Lot 2— Shelled turn, cottonseed meal, 
clover hay and adage, half and half 
Profit per bead. 910.51, <

Lot 3—Shelled corn, cottonseed meal, 
and all the clover hay and silage ther 
would cut, given separately. Unde 
this method o f feeding the steers at« 
ten times aa much silage as clover hay 
Profit per head, $1330.

Lot 4—Shelled corn, cottonseed meat 
and stlsge only. Profit per heed. 920.06.

The Missouri state board o t agricul
ture asked 200 farmers this <|uest1on: 
"By feeding silage have yon reduced 
your feed b l l i r

Out of the 200 farmer# 166 answered 
T e a f o u r  said thee dldn t know

FURNISHING WATER FOR COWS

SuAable and Adequate Supply De
mands Dairyman’s Careful At- • 

tention— Avoid All Germs.■POKjV
r t-.tr ,’

All animals require plenty ot good, 
pure water. This la especially true 
ot the milking cow, at water consti
tutes more than three-fourtUi o f the 
volume o f milk. The water supply, 
therefore, demands the dairyman's 
most careful atteAtion. Stale or Im
pure water la distasteful to the cow 
and she will not drink enough for 
maximum milk production. 8uch wa
ter may also carry disease germs 
which might make the milk unsafe 
for human consumption or be danger
ous to the cow herself.

Daring the winter, when cows ar« 
stabled the greater part of the time, 
and unless arrangements have been 
made to keep water before them all 
tbs time, they should be watered twe 
or three times a day. If possible, the 
water should be 15 or 20 degrees above 
the freezing point, and should be sup
plied at practically the same temper
ature every day. If a boiler la used 
for running a separator or for heating 
water to wash and sterilise utensils, 
steam from It can readily and cheaply 
be used to warm the water.— Farm
ers' Bulletin 743.

CCP-POOM-
rr . qw

stroying the appearance o f° n’ 
consista In using either a *tn'.ne<lu|vv 
roof construction or a combi ni,nett*  
the hip and guble types, with the’ lE, 
type predominating. Occasionally flat 
roof dormers are nsed in connection 
with the hip roof to produce the same 
result The effect la altogether pleas
ing to the eye, and the several advan
tages of the more generous storage 
«pace which Is provided In the attic 
have recommended It In a great many 
cases. Aside from this fa c t If the 
space Is not used for storage It still 
serves a very good purpose In provid
ing an Insulating layer of air which 
will keep the lower floor cool tn the 
ottest weather.
An attractive little bungalow of sim

ple construction Is shown here as an

r r  ’ *rnl the possibility of utilising 
i emoc construction. The roof of

thl J at little home is almost
r  jot Cats type, the only addition
b » twx small projecting dormer.
Tl eral trr adds space to the attic
r E. Drovldes the means of admit-
ti i tesi to the upper floor. An ar- 
t \ fid i Is given the main roof by 
l  in neb« slope Just above the

f  n, fisca trying the last few feet
b * tie new slope. Several Inter

rai ills are Included In the de- 
<r 8M little cottage, 
tiers, ara finished with beveled 

rgunietbe roof Is shingled. The 
* — « o f the ont-bollt type and 

Parted of cobble stones. It la 
Repuftve and adds a great deal to 

to thoor attractiveness of the lit* 
nce. low. The broad front porch, 

t .mie tha across the front o f the 
meat” - a  pleasing feature. It U at

ti dauci/ decorated with the block 
v truer«« and the simple railing. Wlth- 
ou , the expenditure of a great deni of 
money the exterior o f this house has 
been made very neat.

Tha arrangement of rooms and the 
design o f Interior details ara of spe
dai Interest. The living room and the 
dining room form an attractive com
bination. The entire wall between 
these two rooms la removed, forming

• Utt -umG-MOtt

Silage Makes Cheap Beef.

quarters of a billion dollars, the feed 
value o f the rest o f the crop Is nearly 
a billion dollars. At least 30 per cent 
o f  the feed value of the stalk la lost 
under the present system of farm man
agement—a wasta with thla crop alone 
o f a billion dollars annually. No 
other business but farming could stand 
such an enormous loos.

Contrast this waste by the corn 
growers with tha practices o f large 
business organizations For years the 
great [lacking houses have aold dressed 
meat for less than they have paid for 
the live weight o f  the animals. Tet 
every year these packing houses re
turn millions o f  dollars’  profit be
cause they utilise to the fullest extent 
the value o f their by-products. At the 
same time the corn growers are wast
ing most o f  40 per cent o f the feed 
value of over one hundred million

per cow than the cot 
silage. Thla meang t 
we are losing enough 
put up a silo.

Benefits of tl 
Missouri found la a 

périment where cart 
pnreti with hay, 910  ̂
; «Hinds o f beef was a 
of silage.

Illinois station fou| 
worth 31 per cent »o d  
der when all costa H  

Ohio station f iondi 
duce butterfat 9  e n

•rB0M .P 0K.tY

Floor Plan ef Cottage— Sise 30 by 44 
Feet 9 Inches.

NEARBY MARKET FOR BUTTER
corn ensilage 
ban corn fod-

space la divided Into rooms which «rill 
greatly Increase the total value of the 
basement. Home owners are finding 
Increasing usefulness in rae construc
tion of a cold-storage room In tha 
basements o f the bouses. This la 
easily done and It furnishes an excel
lent place to keep fruit and vegeta
bles. This room should, o f course, be 
placed aa far aa possible from th« 
furnace.

Dairyman la Fortunate Who Haa 
String of Privata Cultomere— 

Giva First-Class Artici«.ley could pro- 
chew per per

A SILO

fOU CANT

It la one thing to produce an article 
and another to get a good price for It  
even when it la worth I t  The private 
dairyman la moat favorably situated 
when he has a good nearby market for 
butter compohed of people whom he 
knows well. There'1« no better trade 
than a private one made up of select
ed customers, provided the producer 
supplies them with a first-class article 
of batter.

Selling to the nearby stores, aa many 
people do, is, for the most part Hks 
giving butter away, unless one can 
make some arrangement other than 
the ordinary once. Aa a rule, the coun
try merchant pay* a very low prlc« 
tor butter, and In many Instances It 
la safe to say that he pays as much 
as It la worth. The fact la, be often 
pays more than tha poor butter la 
worth and less than the value of

Out fit
Mm e»
Save«
Mels*

Saw Wood.
Saws and sawyers have changed. 

The old saw has new teeth—the 
nicked flint ot our antediluvian ances
tors has long slDce given way to tha 
toothed blade o f tempered it eel. Close
ly paralleling the development of «aw
ing Instruments Is progress In sawing 
methods. The first saw, a piece of 
stone with roughened edge, waa 
worked slowly back and lorth across 
the material to be cut. The modern 
saw Is a narrow band of steel traveling 
at tremendous speed. Against the cut
ting edge of this logs are bald by me
chanics! conveyor*.

Great Value e f 911«.
The results o f  hundreds o f feeding 

experiments conducted In the past ten 
years with silage as a part o f the 
ration gives proof o f  the greet value 
o f tha silo to the farmer. Thera will 
always be more or less o f  the corn 
crop shocked la the field, but com  left 
exposed to the weather loses the great
er port o f  Its feeding value. Why 
•waste the crop after you have grown 
ft, when yon ran pot it In a alio and 
preserve It with all Its sncculencef

Have a alto—ou matter what kind— 
but have one.

Ton mor nay B a t yon cannot afford

SILAGE THE
pound by usti 
could when usi

f£R PASTURE
Maga than they 
K A like dtffer- 
Ik production.

The Indiana 
the most ecom 
ln ( both beef at 
conducted exy

l a g t  M - „
-22= - » 1£ -------
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

«•«agreeable and Dang«roua Troubla
to Diarrhoea, but a speedy and cariala 
care la found In Mississippi Diarrhoea 
Cordial. Price 2fi* and 60«.—Adv.

CEREALS IN GREAT PANHANDLE OF T EX A S

An Improvement.
Mrs. Joeluti Cowles, the new presi

dent of the National Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, was talking In New 
York about dives.

"Women, once they get Intereated 
In our movement," «he ««Id, “ dress 
more sensibly. They glre less thought 
to dress. I may claim, la fact—“

Mrs. Cowles smiled.
“I msy clulm. In fart,” she ended, 

"that these women start making their 
own clothes and atop picking their 
friends' clothes to pieces.”

Straighten Up! Don’t Lou  a Day’s Work! Clean Your 
Liver and Bowels With “Dodson’s Liver Tone.”*

lor the welfare  
of the 8tomach 

and Bowels

straighten you right 
feel fine and vlgora«* «¡L v-jfn  
want yon to go ba«a % >bds?bi 
got your money Dodton’s Liras 
to destroying the sale of calom 
cause It to real lirer medicine; i 
ly vegetable, therefore It m » m  
rate or make you tick.

I guarantee that one spoon: 
Dodaon'a Lirer Tone will put you 
glsh lirer to work and clean you 
els of that sour bile and const 
waste which to clogging jou r a 
and making you feel miserable. 1 
antpe that a bottle of Dodaon’a 
Tone will keep your entire fnmil 
lng line for months. Otre it t< 
children. It to harm lees: doesn't 
and they like Its pleasant taste j

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. Take 
a dose of the rile, dangerous drug to
night and tomorrow you may lose a 
day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes Into contact 
with sour bile crashes Into it. break
ing It up. This to when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. If yon 
feel sluggish and ‘ ‘nil knocked out,”  If 
your liver Is torpid and bowels eonstl- 
pated or you hare headache, dizziness, 
coated tongue, If breath la bad or 
stomach sour, lust try a spoonful of 
harmleas Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here’« my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and If It doesn’t

POOR APPETITE 
I N DIGESTION  
BILIOUSNESS  
OR M A L A R I A

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and be convinced. Good for 
aches In back and Umbs also— Assists 
Nature to get right and stay so. It’s 
Liquid—easy to taka.—Adv.HOSTETTER’S 

Stomach Bitters 
DO,YOU HAVE

No Jok*.
"I need a lot of new things this fall,” 

began Mrs. Wife. “ We huve to get a 
new rug for the dining room and some 
curtain: for the living room. We need 
some new dishes, ton. And besides, 1 
haven’t a thing to wear. I’ve got to 
get a new evening dress and a street 
dress, and a couple of new hats, and I 
haven't a pair of shoes to my name, 
and—"

It Isn’t any Joke— that’s all.

All Hia Own Way.
The man who talks to please him

self soon has the audience well pleased 
with Itself.

Almost any baking pov
you buy will raise your 
cuit«, cake, etc, but

JACK FROS1 Baking Powd
will do more— it 

SfljH! moke your food i 
better.

S 3  I t  /•  P m rom m d S l
For ala

V fa J  by all 6iaC-cJUae groJ

night sweat« t Hemorrhage« of the 
lunget Pain« In cheat and sides? Pain« under shoulder blades ? ▲ «Usht coibf h early in the morning with a silftit fever In the afternoon? A chronic sough with 
expectoration? Hare yon lost weight 
and strength without apparent caole f

FOR ITCHING SCALP
Women are employed as undertaken 

and grave diggers In Austria.And Falling Hair Uaa Cuticura 
and Ointment. Trial Free.

To keep up with progress, a man 
Must keep up all day with It

When the scalp la Itching because of 
dandruff and eczema a shampoo with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water will be 
found thoroughly cleansing and sooth
ing, especially If shampoo la preceded 
by a gentle application of Cuticura 
Ointment to the scalp skin.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Addresa postcard. Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. 8old everywhere.—Adv.

STEìSMSTHs
(pixTONIC Thoroughbred

It pejrs to buy thoroughbred cattle — ead it pays to hoy thoroughbred sloth«« —
OVERALLS,WORK SHIRTS etc o f

Sold for 4 7  years. For Malaria. Chills 
and Fevar. A lso  a F loe G eneral 
Strengthening T on ic, “ i l l i i ! -

Stifel’s
Indigo Cloth
Standard O  far over 75 yea rs

Forgot Them.
"Maody," said the lady of the house 

Indignantly, "did you steal my tan silk 
stockings?”

“Lor', Miss Edith, how you done 
talk. Me steal? Boor old Maody never 
done steal nothing.”

"How does It come I found them In 
your room behind the trunk?”

“ Now, Miss Edith, ain't you Jes’ the 
smurtest, though, finding them stock
ings there, when I done forgot where 
It was I put them. No’m, 1 didn't steal 
’em ; I Jes’ forgot them.”

By No Means.
Man Is not exactly an anatomical 

freak because his backbone la In his 
lower Jaw.

Q-BAN DARKENS GRAY HAIR
are every inch thoroughbred. Firm, strongly 
woven cloth, that resists wear and weather. 
Color that lasts as long os the doth. 1
You can tell the genuine ■■■■■ STIFEL’S INDIGO J
by this hole mirkHIT • t a rn ;> r d on the
back of the clod» in- aide the garment

Look for it —  and yeull never be diaappointed in (he wear af ; 
clothe« —  for it’s the CLOTH in the garment that grvue the wear.

J. L. S T I F E L ^ A  S O N S
' 1  WHEELING. WEST VIRGINIA

Gray, streaked, prematurely gray or 
faded hair quickly restored to original 
dark shade by shampooing hair and 
acalp a few times with Q-Ban Iialr 
Color Restorer. No dye— perfectly 
harmless. Q-Ban acta on roots—revives 
color glands—makes hair healthy, grad- 
hally changing all your gray hair to an 
even natural dark shade, making entire 
bead of hair clean, fluffy, abundant 
without u trace of gray showing. 50 
cents a big bottle by parcel post 
(Also sold by most druggists.) Address 
Q-Ban, Memphis, Tenn. Adv.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove’a Tasteless 
chill Tenic is equally valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the wail 
known tonic properties of QUININE and 
IRON. It acts oo the Liver, Drives oat 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
up tba Whole System. SO cento

Lure of the Rural.
"Can you find servants who will go 

into the country?”  .
"Yes. But only when we’re living In

the city end the picnic season la on.”

Childlike Nature.
"Do you mean to tell me that tender

foot pulled a gun ’cause he thought 
you hud stacked the curds?”

“That's what I said,”  replied Piute 
Pete.

“ Yon told “me the game was going 
to be like taking candy from a child."

“Yes. But some children has awful 
dispositions."

CLEBURNE‘ PEANUT A 
PRODUCTS CO.

CLEBU RN E, T E X A S
Shellers and grader* of

Dr. Faery', "DEAD SHOT" Is aa effacUve 
«•diene for Worms or Tapeworm la adulto 
er children. One doaa la sullclsat and ae

WEEDS GROWING IN ORCHARD

Nexloua -its  Allowed to Utilize 
j telature— Dry Spelle

, ! The ’«d Remainder.Conspicuous Example.
“What’* your Idea of an optimist?"* 
“ A professional prizefighter telling 

what be Is going to do to the other fel
low,"

•tl«». Grmnul»f«d Eyelid«» Sore and Inflamed 
Eve« healed promptly by the uee of ROMAN ■YE MALSAM.-Adv.

i P n o i *  Olf ifh-n n«pAitment of Hofth
Vn̂  jM ..flg P  M Co.leo.
Y  I join eft tUy seasons havo

speik^- talk of . m a n y  0f the fruit 
growL- ** •*** ,e . Due to careless

,g. Ole orchards were 
allowed < '*•*'.* ’ ’ In weeds. These 
utilized much of the moisture and the 
long, dry spells evaporated most o f the 
rest. Fruit either dried up or felt or 
was ton small and bitter for any prac
tical use. In many coaeo the trees 
died.

The neglect during the one dry year 
caused the loss of orchards that had 
been built up during many years. 
Thorough orchard cultivation Is the 
only successful method of combating 
the effects of a dry spell. Good and 
thorough tillage srltl keep down all 
weeds and will form a good dost 
mulch, which will largely prevent 
evaporation.

Japan obtains more than 2,000,000- 
horse power from Its streams by near
ly 400 hydro-electric plants. intative or write or phone us 

We are always in the market 
x l stock in carload lots.

A HINT TO WISE WOMEN. 
Don't «offer torture when all female 

troubles will vanish in thin air after using 
"Femenina." Price joc and li.oa.—Adv.

Should Have Won a Prize. 
Unless he Is a prize winner uo man 

should advertise marriage as a lottery.
Some people become sc. busy that 

they have no time to do anything.

Children Cry
Net Contents IS Fluid Dreck»«

KEEP CAREFUL MILK RECORD
Aak your grocer for »  sue 

box of H a fir  WaaMag Stick -  
enough for IS washings; alle« 
oae auction of one stick wttk a 
bar of aoap and boll la a gal
lon of water; add thto to the 
clothes In •  boiler of hot 
water: boil SO minute». Mir
rine often r rinea and bang out 
to irr . Mot a rub la tba whole 
Job is needed. Hooey refund
ed If It falla. len t that worth 
trying t Oood g rocera eel I It.
wmo-rurra n ia i cs.

n n  ttotto. MUAI, MUU
mSTUIBCTOB*

Only Positive Way to Toll Wha 
Cow lo Doing— Toot Should 

Mado Frequently.

The only way to bo sure whtef 
really do pay to by keeping < 
record of the amount of milk 
by each cow In the herd, and 
amount of butter fat her milk coo 
as shown by the Babcock test 
tqpt should be made fairly freq< 
bnt the milk given and the feea 
should be recorded every day

What is CASTOR
Contort* 1* *  harming* snbstitoto fo r  Ca 
gorlc, D rops sa d  Soothing Syrnps. I t  
contains neither Oplnm , M orphine n or 
substance. Its a s«  is Its «n am n tee. I t  < 
mod allays Feverishness. F or m ore thfu 
has been in  constant use lo r the re lie f i 
F latulency, V to d  C olic, n il Teething 
Diarrhoea. I t  lega lates the Stom ad 
assim ilates the F ood , giv in g healthy andassim ilates the F ood , giv in g healthy and n  
T he Children 's  Panacea—Tba M other's Frh

GENUINE CASTORIA
y^Bears the Signatare of

COTTON
aad bare the t «MI concrete warehouse 
wllh alino«« unlimited capacity, where 
your oottoa wUI be absolutely trae from 
ell weather damage. Highest classifi
cations ami lowest Interast rates oa 
money ad fenced. Write us for full 
particulars.

GOHLMAN, LESTER A  CO.
The oldest and Urgen esc lustra 

c«>t too faeton la  Texas. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS

W. N. U , DALLAS, NO. 40 -1»1 l

WASrtIN

ÏAVEÎAU 
THE- RUP
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SYNOPSIS.

Vn W indw ard Island PaMriort Intrigue* 
•jira. Golden Into an »ppettranc* o f  #vu 
which csuses Golden to capture And tor 
ture the Italian by branding his faca  and 
‘ Tin*hiu* his hand. Palldorl floods the I»
land and kidnaps G olden 's Uttle dau¿htei

"  w  Y«.Margery Tw elve ye;»rs la ei In New Torn 
a Masked One rescues M argery from  L*- 
g* r  and lakes her to har fa th er 's  horn* 
whence she is recaptured. M a rg try ’ » 
m other fruitlessly tra /lo r is  Golden to  (In i 

heir daughter. The Laughing Mask 
gain takes S a rg e ry  aw ay from  L^gar

Legar sends es Golden a  w inning 
dem and for  a portion o f the chart of
W indward Island .Margery m eets het
m other The chart If lost in a IVrht be 
tween M anley and one o f  I*egar's bench 
men. but is recovered by the I*aughlng 
Mask. Count Da E eperes figures in a 
dubious attem w to entrap La gar and 
« Isims to have killed him. (V>Mm *i  house 
:s dynam ited during a  inssaed  ball. L e
tt a* cs apes bin Da Flyparcs is crushed I"' 

ulus M i trie L a u v b ls t
Mask from  Hie police. M anley find* Mar 
gery not IndifTeret t :<• his love. 11» eaves 
her (rum M s n .e ’ s p > »one 1 arrow a

TENTH EPISODE

THE LIVING DEAD

“I'm opposed to your plan, sir," 
Enoch Golden declared with heat, “and 
I always will be opposed to It!“

David Manley, as he stared across 
the table at the ruffled old millionaire, 
tried to control himself to patience.

“ But you acknowledge that you are 
equally opposed to Legar’s Intrusions 
into this bouse, to taring his secret 
agents planted about at your elbows. 
But when I work out a plan that offers 
a reasonable promise of trapping Le- 
gar and his men. you stop tha whole 
business by declaring It's lacking in 
dignity ! “

“ Dignity la something which depart 
ed from this house the day Legar first 
forced his way Into It!“ was Oelden's
bitter retort.

"Precisely!" cried yonng Manley. 
“ His whole campaign has been o dc  of 
Intimidation, of threats and assaults 
and reprisals They have been try
ing to fight us with terror. So my 
contention Is. why not give them a 
dose of their medicine? Why not 
fight them srith their own weapons, 
and tn doing so, perhaps go them one 
betterV

“ But I can only repeat my convic
tions that your plan can’t succeed!" 
protested tha tremulous-voiced old
financier.

"Why not leave that to me?" cut tn 
young Manley, with his first touch of 
Impatience.

“ I’ve left n good many things to yon. 
Dsvy; but I don’t encourage men to 
plan their own funerals!"

“ Yet I've thought this out. sir, and 
I maintain that it's worth a try. You 
know as well as I do that these men 
who work with Legar are an Ignorant 
and Illiterate lot. They're not afraid 
of force. But when yon confront them 
with the supernatural, you get them 
face to face with something they enn't 
understand And what they can’t un
derstand they are going to be afraid 
o f !"

“ And you think you’re going to 
frighten 'em sway with a casket!"

“ I'm going to make them believe that 
David Manley, having departed this 
life because of an attack on his per
son by one Msuki. with poisoned nr 
rows. Is shout to be duly Interred In 
the Golden mausoleum, and—"

"But you couldn't even get n wax 
figure that would fool a five-year-old 
child! You couldn't—"

•'I’ve already got the figure. Inter 
rnpted Manley “ And It strikes me as 
being an exceptionally perfect one.“

"But what’s all this funeral business 
to lead to?" demanded the old finan
cier.

“It leads to the fact that Legar and 
his men will be duly Informed of my 
death, for I want all the servants In 
this house to pass before the casket 
and see me In It. And L eg a r '• spy 
will be one of them So Legur. yon 
may ba sure, will get the facts an soon 
as they are known. He «rill be tipped 
off as to tbs day and boar of the 
funeral. He will also be told that the 
cortege, say of three carriages, is to 
proceed to the Golden mausoleum, and 
that Margery Golden la to go la one 
of the carriages. And that lonely spot 
will strike him as precisely the right 
spot for making a coup.”

“And what do ws gain by that?"
"W ell fill our big thirty-thousand 

dollar mausoleum with thirty btg police
men. and round up the gang before 
Legar can even smell n rat.”

But Enoch Golden remained uncon
vinced.

“ Well, it may be n brilliant plan, 
but you can please leave me out of It," 
be finally announced.

“That’s Just what I’ve been asking 
for." explained Manley. "All I wont Is 
to be allowed to conduct It In my own 
way "

David Manley, however, did not con
duct that strange funeral altogether 
tn his own way. Carefully as every 
detail bad been planned, there were 
one or two minor features which at 
tbe time escaped his attention.

The most Inconspicuous and yet tbe 
moat vital o f these was. perhaps, the 
personality of the driver of the third 
carriage In that small cortege which 
weaded Its way so dscorously from the 
Golden home For under the funereal 
^Jilt of this placid eyed driver re-

Dosed the stalwar*. body of n cert sin 
3ns-Iamp Louie, long known among 
his associate« as k 'b 't " '  of the 
Owl's Nest and au .mie.groumj «¿eat 
for Jules Legar himself.

Now One-Lamp Louis gave no prom
ise of either active or passive inter
ference w:th these duly appointed mor
tuary exercises until the city lisetf 
had been left well behind. Then, 
awakening to the fart that they were 
traversing a desirably sequestered 
strpKh of road, be watched Intently 
tor certain prearranged signals fromj 
his one-armed accomplice Immediati 
ty after the discovery of those looked 
for signs the spirited team driven b; 
One-Lamp Louie showed unexp 
et unmistakable evidences of r.-sttv 

: ess.
But there was s  limit to what 

learn of spirited blacks would eni 
And they sudden’ y. to all intents an 
purposes, determined to follow the! 
own line of travel at their own rati 
of speed, for. as the driver sat on th 
box apparently sawing on the retm 
that exas'-erated team plunged su< 
denly forward, swerved across tl 
road, and went galloping down a tre 
screened bypath which was little mo 
han a cart trail winding In and 01 

through slopes of greensward 
shrubbery.

Half a mile deeper in that shru 
berv this runaway team would sure] 
hsvs reached the soot where s 
limousine stood hidden sway la 
shadow of laurel copse, had r.ot 
another and an equally unheralded 
tor entered into tbe situation 
factor took the fo-m of a high 
roadster in which was seated a

| wearing a yellow mask. His Irr 
; don into that orderly little prnreoaii 
! indeed, proved as abrupt as One-La 
| Louie's eruption from it. A| 
seemed plainly suspicious of 
Louie’s met ires snd movemeagj 
he lost no time in swinging from 
highway and plunging recklessly

Id t . rnsurevum and verify the eea- 
I . of , . casket there

oette.L Red Lgnn nad returned with 
-'-ei< ste-vihS r* 'rr  Of n vrhit' eh»'t 

].«<«:< y Sc». >,diu? out of the blunt- 
is of tee YT.ult and whisking One- 

L in e  out of reach and also out 
ugh . And tltice tbe once valiant 

■1 K* in sc . wed so craven a spirit 
t nothing short of n quart at three- 
r braady could tranqulllse his ahak- 
narvt.i and since On*-Lamp Louie 

l .c  cd r.o s.g.is of returning from 
I ■ myutgftMM realms Into which 

.tf..re mentioned white sheet bad 
IhU'-.i 1 h oi. la-gar promptly and 
Brut I fully dec’.-i-d to take tha matter 
h o  hla own hands. He would lay 
I.is ghost, bo announc'd, or something 
I • 1 i  • w.jsj in the process.

But he had no intention cf approach-
j  that iuJimidailug mausoleum with- 

|jt due ami <• ’finite preparation. With 
l.ra l.e took a powerful pocket flash 
light, a Colt automatic pistol and a 
pouplo of eutra clips of cartridges. 
>ut the instrument on which he re- 
'oaed the moat con’ deuce was a gun 

Ji. 'tel disk little bigger than a pocket 
naerold. some three Inches tn diame
ter and no thicker than a man’s hand, 
rrhis innoevpt P oking disk, which 

J< ou!d be slipped Into s  vest pocket as 
■easily as s timepiece, was known to 
Ithe habitues of the Owl’s Nest as the 
| Black Watch.

While actually nothing mors than 
I a small-sized hand grenade, its claim 

to diatlnctlou lay In the tremendous 
explotlvs power which stood com
pressed between Its slender metal 
wells.

Legar was not a coward. Yet as he 
stood in the clammy midnight sir of thr 
Golden mausoleum and quietly removed 
the screws that held the top on the 
black casket beside him. he found that 
combination of silence and gloom and 
unsavory surroundings n little more of 
a strain on his nerves than he had 
anticipated. Yet aa be lifted back thr 
table cover of the casket he did sc 
with a hand that waa still steady

¡■egar laughed vs he confronted bte 
enemies

“ Do you want to take me alive?’
"Alive cr dead. I’m roh'X to ink« 

you!"
“Then take this first." orb'd Legar.
At the sumo moment that he spoxs 

the loft hand in which he rtil! held 
what seemed to l>o u biack metal 
watch case swung forward. And as 
that object which aa closely resembled 
•a black rat-h  bnrtled (trough the air. 
Legar flung him io!f fia. ou bis face 
along the vault flooring. Then the 
black vat'h  struck.

The next m mi cut the walls o f that 
ponderous structure of marble and 
sandstone seeming y built to defy time 
Itself, lifted bediiy In the air. like tho 
hull of 'a torpedoed drendqaught 
Then, following the roar and rumble 
of that vast dituuai.on, came the mo
mentary catastrophic * silence which 
ao strangely and ytt so inevitably suc
ceeds a calamity too gigantic and too 
abrupt to bu understood.

Thrt ominous silence, however, last
'd  only for a few soci.ids.» Out of H 
aroae muffled calls snd thin cries for 
help, foliowcd by answering shouts 
from many different points la tho 
!arkne«a as rescuing hands set 
work on the rulu3.

And out of those ruins, while this 
work was going oa. emerged two 
bruised and tattered figures strangely 
divergent In appearances. The first 
hgnre, worming Its way out through 
tha interstices of crumbled rock snd 
cement, as cautiously and as silently 
as n wounded blackmake might crawl 
from n care, bore an Iron claw at the 
end of Its right arm sn i betrayed an 
unmistakable desire to creep away Ir.

| »~-»r mtirtit hare dot»» »>
)»•'.* ..turn w.lhnut grer’ in 

bad pet a trace of He o!*ar • •
- <*' bi-t' topirged on Ills c'-cn.
■ ■ * < *< a return.

»xx f ie *  more himself. bv ttl 
walk I»* ■vli'n s limp that vtc.» 

c. '.v d s< cpiiblf}. But aa he 
• !«;>■: the higher ground wi<

t • d** hts v »v buck towards thr V.. a. 
“ thara chit » -y  ffnrcs he be. «.• 

a.r.ro ei 'Stines of the v;Y»» 
v t i ”  *le roi.Lltle be wo* - 

; .i l ‘oi sly u sitting. This, he rene" 
oped, ns he stole nearer, came fro 

'he fi«: t’ lgVa o ' a stalled lljpuurifoi 
Yn*r, he a.sdo a second and a ru 
ic-tllr-g discovery. He know, r- — 

before he caught sight of Train ro <  
In* over his helpless ear, that !f b 
ant'd  to Enoch Go'don. But w‘ — 

actually drew him closer to the s*» 
w«» a glimpse of Margery Ca’d-n I »• 
"•If, In a gray fur motor coat »3 sV 
stepped from the body of the car a 
amc full into the glare of the he»'* 

lights, closer beside her stoopc.g 
chauffeur. s

"Are we stalled?" he could hear the 
girt ask

“ We'll be off again In a minute or 
two. Miss Margery." waa Traln'a pre- 

to 1 occupied rep'y.
I “ But I can t ataniT here he’ T-trss.' 

protested the girl “ I can’t wall. U 
must know what haa happened to Da 
vtd Manloy."

“ Whatever It was, lt’e Over and 
done by this time.” ,

“ But be may be dead He may b» 
lying crushed under those fal'cti pi! 
lars. I most go on. Tell father 1 
couldn't wait, that I've gone ahead 
in foot!"

Legar. crouching back In the ahaw-

I
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to the darkness before being observed. ow»- ther e hurried words and
The second man, who, on recovering hurriedly acted **n them. Slinking

consciousness found himself encaged 
between two fallen pillars of marble 
lopped by one of the roof slabs, experi
enced no little difficulty in emerging - 
to the open, so closely were these pro
tecting pillars wedged about him.

Alt as he worked his bruised body

wick through the bushes, he swung

th# runaway carriage
At his car approached the rzna 

i cab that mysterious stranger. ■  
aa the Laughing Mask, stepped to 

j running-board o f his roadster, lea 
far out as the two swerving vehl 
drew together. One-Lamp Louie, wl 
ever he may have thought of that 
proarh. had little means of era» 
It To swing off what narrow road 
malned before him seemed 

] suicidal. To lash Ms team to 
■ffort was already out of the qi 

] To take his ! ands from th« 
ven. along that uncertain road.

1 jually foolhardy. So the strung« ; 
vent oa. the swaying and bo tin 
~ab with a white-faced girl 
-.bout under Its hood, the leaping] 
urehing roadster, every second 
-g  closer down on Its quarry 

i very second threatening to H  
le oyer one o f the grassy em 
cents above which It shuddegnd 
lewed.
It was the Laughing Mask.

i sr out from his running-board,
! threw open the cab-door and 
] iharply to the startled girl.

’ ’Quick.’ he commanded.
For one moment she hesli 

Then she reached out for the 
land groping for her.

The next moment she found h|
I sitting back, a little breath! 
i leather-upholstered seat of tha 
] star and the man In tbe 

Mask smiling down at her

i

7-'

about and followed the girl through 
the darkness.

Yet It was not until the girl had 
passed well c»»t o f halting distance 
of the hentB.lghteil car that Legar 
circled even more hurriedly forward 
and swung In again to Intercept her. ;

She was trudglug. a little breath
lessly, up a sandy slope, with her 
straintng eyes still fixed on tho mov- ] 
Ing lanterns about tbe ruined mauso
leum.

Th»n. swinrtng apparently out of 
the empty air about her, a circle of 
steel, suddenly encompassing her arm, 
brought her to an abrupt stop.

With one quick movement Legar | 
tore the motor veil from her head, 
twisted it into a ceil, and flung It , 
shout her neck. And all the while the  ̂
Iron Claw, grappling at her arm. held 
her as s steel trap might

She w as already dlzry with pals 
when she fcrird the sharp crack of n 
revolver shot close over her shoulder. 
This was followed by a quick shout j 
and a muttered oatb. She felt herself 
forcibly flung from {¿»gar's arms Into 
the arms of another man panting 
brenthleasly up the sandy slope. She 
could see this man. even aa he held . 
her from falling, stop to level his gun 
at the fleeing figure of Legar. She 
could see him shoot again, and still 
again, at the same moment that Train ; 
and the phinglng automobile came . 
throbbing and panting up to the scene, 
the electric lamps throwing out their 1 
wavering, long columns of white light 1 
as they came. Then the stranger, ar
rested by certain gasping and gur
gling sounds from the throat of the 1 
half-garroted girl In his arms, stooped 
down and tore the constricting veil

When She Tried to “ Pump a Needleful o' Dope“ Into Her Mistress, a | ■w* ?  from the Blender, white column 
Deed Man’s Face Appeared. .»J of v ' “  neck. And Margery, opening

The Black Watch.
A numb r of things had ha: 

and were happening to disoom 
not to discourage, the redoul 
zar. That astute young adven 
iietsy Le Marsh, alias Wi|g 
Elsie, who. with the aid of 
orged recommendations, had 

herself In the Golden houi 
peatedly and stubbornly re] 
Darld Manley was dead.

»VTlJtamsburg Elsie also 
1 strong desire to m igrate  
touse In which she found I  
inquisitive n maid, sine« that 
he declared, was too fu ll o f 

.b la g s"  for her comfort.
When, at Legar’s su 

had tried to “ pump a 
lope” Into her altogether it 
mlstrees. a dead man's faqe 
denly appeared between her 
bedroom door. And on two 
occasions, after midnight, wl 
had ventured down to the ho' 
erts telephone tn  send in a 
sage to Legar himself, she 
herself confronted by • ghee* 

Nor was Betsy Le Marsh 
malcontent. Even Red Egni 
one of the best "cold-steel' 
all tbe group that clustered 
Owl's Nest, had of late eMf 
takable signs of mental 
A deed man e ghost, he 
looked tn through one of 
quarters' windows. Red 
true, bad promptly em 
shooter at that phantaai 
but wllh nothing more to 
than n shattered win 
•anoe of broken glass 

When the master-crli 
-  end to nil each A

force of many dlro..
• hs compelled both 
' Rad E p n  hlmsetf tg

urent

only

zt tha

for it

Thence he took up his flashlight and 
pressing close to the colEn'e tide, 
stood studying the pallid face that lay 
'urroonded by Its even more pallid 
lrapery of white satin.

He stared at that pallid face long 
md Intently. He stared at It with atu-

through (hat Giant's Causeway (lie hod 
hen rock, ho felt grateful enf7. S ca les  
membering what had happens», 
still alive. And sore as hw 
body, he was even more bnto-of f j t (j
spirit at the memory of the

----------------------- ------------------------ ------------------- ----------------,  ot'tous and narrowing eyes. Then he last moment escaped from hie clutch
enemy. Jules I>egnr. C e s

Jld n strange and an Inexplicable
thing.

Lifting hie maimed right arm that 
ended In Us shank of steel, he brought 
It down with a crash on the glass 
cover of the casket. Then, as though 
infuriated by some unreasoning hatred 
for tbe pallid face still staring so Im
passively up at him. he struck again. 
Tble time the blow fell directly on the 
head between the white satin swath- 
lugs. But thst flailing arm. Instead of 
striking a human hand of flesh and 
bone, crashed down through a thin 
shell o f fiber and tinted wax.

Legar. focusing his light on that 
¿battered mask, emitted a short bark 
of triumph as the meaning of It nil 
came home to him. He leaned for 
several minutes over the violated cae- 
cet, staring at It with Inaolent yet ab- 
tracted eyes, pondering Just what 

dots could lie beyond so Intricately en 
ineered a subterfuge. And the an

swer to that question came more 
promptly and more directly than he 
had anticipated. For as he stood 
there, turning n piece o f the wax-cov
ered tissue meditatively over In bis 
finger*, the electric bulbs that strung 
«h» mausnteum roof broke Into sudden 
light. From different quarters of that 
shadowy building, at the same time, 
stepped a group o f hidden officer*, 
headed by Devld Manley himself 

Bo quickly nad ao quietly did that 
transformation take place. Indeed, 
that the man leaning over the casket 
had neither time nor chance to change 
hla position. He merely blinked a tit
tle stupidly at the revolver which 
glimmered hi Manley’s band. Then, 
with a gesture that seemed equally 
ttupM. be reached for hie watch and 
'»eld the heavy gun-metal eaae medi
tatively between his fingers

"Stick 'em up!" Manley waa at tbe 
a me time commanding with a curt 
•ad movement towards Legs.' 
,nda. “ It may have taken so; 
ark, hut this is the time we g*tl> 
j*  in!*

As. saw that It was the Laugh- 
*’ '»ask bending above her.

Legar!’was Legar!”  she gasped as
.n. followed by her father, came 

tting up to where they stood
{And there he goes now!” cried the 
Sghlng Mask, pointing do«rn the

The Lake of Fire.
Legar, lucky as his escape had been 

knew that hla margin of safety was 
still too narrow for much Immediate 
comfort of either mind or body. Bo 
he crawled away as best ha could, 
nursing his strength when he came to 
cover and going on again when some 
passing light showed that cover to b 
none too dense. But he did not git 
up until he had reached high» 
ground. There he was able to hid 
himself in a thicket and rest for at 
hour or two.

But to remain in that neighborhood 
until morning, he knew, would be ou; 
of the question. About that whol< 
suspected ffrge t he felt, the pollc< 

>r Wtpw a cordon, and thewould 
resoui 
his dL 
lay. h r  
lamps-F 
leum f .

I’ lpw I
»•»lee

leum l . 
glow o‘*.e

pp*rC

film'® S,

eady from where h< 
te dozens of movlni 
rs about the mausc 

« could also see th< 
rful pair of headlights 
A motor car threading 

me of the explosion, 
he could even more 
fiery tongues of the 
»ve the Westlcgham 

hundreds of tollers. 
• day, worked about 
irnacee and cauldrons

inch as that, he sud- 
/hred. lay hts beat 
tpe. Disheveled as he 
pass unnoticed among 

Orkers. And when the 
>ttt off, he told himself. 
■Tway in their midst, un- 

,  ¿»Challenged And If the 
is  to the worst he could 

crawl tflto hiding somewhere shout 
the tangle of machinery under that 
'ouadry roof Itself, and there lay up 
until he knew the coast was clear 
again, with the r nance of stealing a 
puddler’a "Jumper for n disguise and 
a dinner pail or two full o f food for a-

tho»» 
night ; 
he co.-,» 
not leu»- 
worst C

mg lane of light columning out from 
tne car’s lamps. Across that narrow 
river of light they could catch a 
glimpse of a tall figure skulking off 
Into the darkness.

’Follow that man with your car," 
the Laughing Mask suddenly cried out 
o the chauffeur.

“No ear could travel through coun- 
ry like that!”  protested Train.

“Then k»»p your lights on the main 
oad to the west here, so aa to pick 
•lm up If he tried to break through 
m that side. I’ll swing around by the 
oundry yards and bead him off tn the 

east!”
And tbe next moment the pian in' 

the yel’ ow mask had disappeared In 
the darkness. Golden and hla daugh
ter stood staring after him

Two minutes later the blackness 
that had swallowed him up was 
stabbed by a series of flame flashes, 
followed by tbe repeated bark of a 
revolver. From the gloom still nearer 
the shadowy plies of the Weatlngbam 
foundry came an answering series of 
■hots.

“That means he’s making for the 
foundry, sir!” cried the excited Train 
»a he swung his car about.

“Then, for God’s sake, get us there, 
ts quick aa you can," commanded 
.’ neck Golden aa the car lurched and 
.»ulsed and crawled on between the 
Token shrubbery, tn perllona search 
or some open pathway 

Bnt both Legar and hla pursuer 
ere by this time well beyond their 
ne of vision. That desperate-minded 
»aster criminal. In fact, realizing 
' at his enemy was pressing close at 
lla heels, mounted a slag pile, dropped 
1st, and emptied hla revolvar Into the 
.‘ar^neva. where the Laughing Mask 
houtd have been.
But the wary pursuer, dropping low 

iteslde an empty pitch barrel, held hi* 
ire and waited. The moment he 
; ard the crisp sound of footsteps 
long the slag slope he once more 
uok up the pursuit.
That pursuit, led through a narrow 

lane between greet piles of structural

Irt'U»
boi’i—
Ughtl >1 r. 
pulleys ;ir
the bri*-’ » 
metil f  •
Th‘-re, ’.»- 
naked r.,e»i •».»•'» 
an real itj box,.
ten met cl T V '  
crcnes rs 1 r t  tu.w'V 
crucibles Ip oin'a N s

And there t“ » ha* !"1 i.r~u  be
wildered by ,!v- .»»•■ vu ivlr! l tl'T'it, 
ran like a polu- i >to'.:>-d <!<■-.’ 11 t .0 
sandy paths li't-.c -n  forro n tl coke 
oven and c»i»M.*»« » reno. There, see 
Ing his way U’ock» >1 by a group of 
round-eyed LlthUaiBan*. he S'v'ing, 
catlike, up Into th» iron net ork of 
the cable bridges, ’ 1lli his pursuer 
still doi-e st hi* Pool* And ¡hero, 
midway across that amok a-stn.nert 
roof, thst e« l oed with the tumult o( 
thundiwcu» luunirts snd directly over 
a king cauldron of molten steel, the 
two men came together.

There Legar, wi’ b his metsl clow 
hooked seeurefv Into the Iron network 
above his heel, swung about and 
faced bis enemy And there, on that 
grimy bridge high above the equally 
grimy workmen who left their forge* 
and lathes and cauldrons to witness 
the struggle. Ihe two enem'es, who 
had so long and blt'erlv opposed each 
other, found themselves face to face 
for their fusT struggle.

Yet the man in th*. yellow ma«k 
seem'd the cool»- headed of the two. 
for as Iygar struck snarling at ht* 
face he ducked low on tils narrow 
perch and at the same moment 
whipped hla revolver from the side 
pocket of b *  coet Yet Legar. with 
a movement oquallv prompt kl'kod 
viciously at the finger* clusi 'red about 
the gun-butt before the weapon tue”  
could he brought into uee. The neit 
moment thst weapon fell with a h’as 
and splash Into the lake of molten 
metal beneath them

Then the struggle became one of 
tendon against tendon, of strainteg 
muscle against muecle. ol emptv- 
handed mortal strength pitted against 
mortal strength There like animals 
of the wild, high in s o m e  Atnovonl'n 
eyrie, the two strangely entangled 
figures fought and struggled and 
clawed and struck.

In tbe matter of mere physical 
Strength Legar seemed to have the 
advantage. And what under ordinary 
circumstances might have proved a 
disability could now be turned to hi* 
adventage. For the Iron claw at the 
end of hla right arm. hooked aeeurety 
Into the network o f steel behind him. 
held him there without effort and 
artthout «train. Hla opponent, on the 
other hand, found It no easy task tn 
make sure of hla perch above that 
ever Intimidating cauldron Of molten 
metal. Hla arm «hook with the ten- 
■Ion Imposed on his overtaxed luna
cies. Hla fingers became numb wjth 
pain, threatening to lose their p'e- 
henstle power and even as he fought 
he woakened to a realtxatlon that be 
must change hla hold.

It w u  a« he maneuvered to bring 
about thl« shift o f position thst the 
ever-watchful Legar. alert for tbe moat 
trivial advantage, saw bis chance. 
Swinging his body suddenly free from 
Its footing on the narrow ledge of 
metal where he stood, he pendulum»! 
towards his momentarily unstable op
ponent, throwing his feet forward ar 1 
upward, aa he did so, with all the force 
of a football player ktrklng a double 
punt.

The force of thta unlooked-for Im
pact was too much for tbe man tn the 
mask He tottered ba»-’;. caught fran
tically at a soot-covered steel bar be
side him. dropped the full length of Its 
diagonal course before he could make 
sure of his clutch, and came Into -.lo- 
lent collision with the heavy iron 
block of a crane ladle. There, half- 
stunned by the blow, he fell sprawling 
across a polished steel cable which 
drooped floorvrsrd between the block 
and IU empty metal pot. He tried to 
clutch that cable as be fell, hut his 
speed proved too greet and hla over
taxed fingers were too weak. As be 
fell along its polished surface, how
ever, It offered sufficient resistance to 
carry hla limp body beyond the peril 
of that open lake it molten metal, 
which, hla frantic brain kept telling 
him. meant death. And as he dropped 
weakly from the cable loop to a pile 
of molding sand lying between a cast
ing box and an empty spill trough a 
score of watching men gave utterance 
to a shout of relic and a score of 
waiting handa were there to help him 
to hit feet.

80 Intent were those astounded Iron
workers on «retching that perilous fall, 
however, that they pai<̂  scant atten
tion to the second figure climbing apl- 
derllks higher along the blackened 
Ironwork of tbe blackened roof. They 
caught no glimpse of him at he scram
bled. sooty and panting, through the 
ventilating flue that opened on the 
root Itself. Nor did any eye follow 
him aa he crept, gorlllnllke. along tbe 
perilous slope at tvat roof until be 
came to the end o f t > building. Along 
this end he found a lghtnlng rod. rur. 
nlng from the peak of Its roof to the 
ground. He promptly teste»] the 
strength of this wire, satisfying him
self carefully, foot by foot, by means 
of one hand and an Iron hook which 
struck and clung to tbe metal with tho 
vicious tenacity of an eagle’s claw.

When he r -ached the ground, still 
breathing heavily, he looked cautious 
ly about. Then, making sure he was 
not observed, he slipped Into the shad
ow of a pile of Iron Ingots, once more 
waited and listened and then, crouch
ing low, crossed the foundry yard and 
climbed the high board fence sur
rounding It. And a moment later the 
darkness of the night had swallowuJ 
him np.

(TO BB CONTINUED.)
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Adel* 1» Cheanayn*. a brìi» of New 
France, la forced Into marriage with 
Commiae&lre Caaalon, henchman of 
Oovarnor U  Barra, who le plotting to 
ouat La Salle and hie garrison from the 
frontier Fort Bt. Louie, on the Illinois 
river. Adele had overheard the plotters 
say ehe had Inherited a (real fortune 
from her father and they had kept It 
from her La Barre and Cession learned 
of the atri» knowledge—thus the mar
riage and the hurried departure of Ces
sion and a company for Fort St. Louis. 
The bride refuses to share sleeping 
quarters with her husband. 8he has
but one friend, young Rene d'Artlgny. 
a guide. He Is chary of helping her 
Ohevet, the glrl’a uncle, one of the par
ty. Is found murdered. A tierce storm 
scatters and wrecks the boats. Adels Is 
rescued by D'Artlgny. They learn they 
bad thought one another guilty of 
Chevet'a murder. Adele loves her res
cuer. They hide from a search party and 
with a new found friend. Barbeau. pro
ceed overland toward Fort St. Louis.

Madame Caaalon owes bar life 
la D'Artlgny. She la new In hla 
hands. She lavas him. 8ha haa 
a high sense of honor and obli
gation. Will her conscience 
force her to go en te the fort, 
where her husband Is, and tall 
him aha think* her real lever 
may be a murderer—giving her 
reason for the belieft In this 
Installment th* author gives a 
vivid portrayal of her dilemma 
■t the very time her Ilf* la in 
grave danger.

CHAPTER XV—Continued.

Madame Caaalon, D’Artlgny and 
•erbeau are making their way In ca- 
tie* and en fget te Fort 8L Louis.

t v a t  bat a girl In years, excitement 
tree still to me a delight and I had 
listened to so many tales, romantic, 
wonderful, o f this wilderness fortress, 
perched upon a rock, that my vivid 
Imagination had weaved about It an 
atmosphere o f marvel. The beauty of 
the view from lta palisades, th* vast 
concourse of Indiana encamped on the 
plaint below, and those men guarding 
Its safety—the faithful comrades of 
La  Belle In explorations o f the no- 
known. D# Tonty. BoUrondet. and all 
the other», had long since become to 
my mlml the Incarnation of romantic 

I adventure. Wilderness bora, I could 
comprehend and appreciate their tolls 
and dangers, and my dream* centered 
about this great, lonely rock, on which 
they had establtahed a bom*. But the 
end was not yet Just below the con
tinence of the river» there was a vil
lage of the Tamaroas, and the prow 
o f oar canoe touched the bank, while 
D'Artlgny stepped ashore amid a 
tangle of low-growing bushes, that he 
might have speech with some o f the 
warriors, and thus learn conditions at 
the fort. With hla foot on the bank, 
be turned laughing, and held out bis 
hand to me.

"Come, mad» me." be (aid, pleasant
ly, “you have never seen a village of 
ear western tribes; It will Interest
yon."

I Joined him gladly, my limbs feel
ing awkward under me. from long 
cramping In the boat, yet the climb 
was not difficult, and be held back the 
boughs to give me easy passage. Be
yond the fringe o f brush there was an 
open space, bat as we reached this, 
both paused, stricken dumb by horror 
at the sight which met >mr view. The 
ground before ua was strewn with 
dead, aod mutilated bodies, and was 
black with aahea where the tepees had 
been burned, and their contents scat
tered broadcast.

Never before had I seen such view 
o f devastation, o f relentless, savage 
cruelty, and 1 gave utterance to a sud
den sob. and shrank back agalnat 
D ’ Artlgny’* arm. biding my eyes with 
my hand. He stood and stared, mo
tionless, breathing heavily, uncon
sciously gripping my arm.

“ Hon Dteu!” he burst forth, at last. 
“ What meauetb this? Are the wolvea 
■gain loose In the valley?"

Hg drew me back, until we were 
both' concealed behind ■ fringe of 
leaves, hla whole manner alert, every 
Instinct o f  th* woodsman Instantly 
■wakened.

"Remain here hidden," he whis
pered. “ until I learn the truth; ws 
may face grave peril below."

He left me trembling and white- 
lipped, yet I made no effort to ro
stra I u him. The horror of those dead 
bodies gripped me. bat- I would not 

*  have him know the terror which held 
me captive. With utmost caution he 
crept forth, and I lay In the shadow 
of the covert, watching his move
ments. Body after body he ap
proached, seeking some victim alive, 
and able to tell the story. But there 
was jione. At last he stood erect, 
»studied that none beside the dead 
were on that awful spot, and game 
back to me.

“ Not one Itvae," he said soberly, 
“ and there are men, women, and chil
dren there. The itory la on* easily 
told—an attack at daylight from the 
woods yonder. There has been no 
lighting; a massacre of the helpless 
And naarmed.”

“ But who did such deed o f blood?"
“  T ie  It* work of th* Iroquois; th* 

way tbar scalped tells that, and be- 
I saw

"Th# Iroquois," I echoed incredu
lous, for that name was the terror of 
my childhood. "Uow came these sav
ages io far to the westward?”

"Their war parties range to the 
great river,”  he answered. “ We fol
lowed their bloody trail when first we 
came to this valley. It was to gain 
protection from these raiders that the 
Algonquin» gathered about the fort 
We fought the fiends twice, and drove 
them back, yet uow they are here 
again. Coma, Adele, we must return 
to the canoe, and consult with Bar 
beau. He baa seen much o f Indian 
war."

The canos rode close In under the 
bank, Barbeau bolding It with grasp 
on a great root He must have read 
In our faces some message o f alarm, 
for he exclaimed before either o f  ua 
could apeak:

“ What la it—the IroqnoU r
“ Tee; why did you guess that?"
"I have seen signs for an hoar past 

which made me fear this might be 
true. That was why 1 held the boat 
*o close to the bank. Tbs vlllags has 
been attacked?"

“ Ay, surprised and massacred; the 
ground la covered with tbs dead, and

Th* Ground Before Us Was Strewn 
With Dead.

th* tepees are burned. Madame la 
half crazed with the shock."

Barbeau took no heed, his eye* 
scare« glancing at me, ao eager was 
be to learn details.

“The fienda ware In force, then?” 
"Their moccasin tracks were every

where. I could not be sure where 
they entered the village, bat they left 
by way of the Fox. I counted on the 
sand the Imprint of ten canoes.”

“ Deep and broad T’
"Ay, war boats; 'tls likely some of 

them would bold twenty warriors; the 
beasts are here In force.”

It was all so still, ao peaceful about 
ua that I felt dazed. Incapable of com
prehending our great danger. T h «  
river swept past, ltar waters murmur
ing gently, and the wooded banks 
were cool and green. Not a sound 
awoke the echoes, and the horror I 
had Just witnessed seemed almost a 
dream.

"Where are they now?" I questioned 
faintly. "Have they gone hack to 
their own country?"

"Small hope o f that”  answered 
D’ Artlgny, “or we would have met 
with them before this, or other signs 
o f their passage. They at» below, 
either at the fo rt  or planning attack 
or the Indian villages beyond. What 
think you. Barbeau?”

"I have never been here,”  he said 
slowly, "so cannot tell what chance 
the red devils might have against the 
white men at St Louis. Bnt they are 
below us on 'the river, no doubt of 
that, and engaged in some bell a c t  I 
know the Iroquois, and bow they con
duct war. “Twill be wall for ua to 
think It all out with care before wa 
venture farther. Come, D'Artlgny, 
tell me what 70a know—la th* fort 
one to be defended against Iroquois 
raiders 7"

"  T ls  strong; built on a high rock« 
and approachable only at the rear. 
Given time, they might starve the gar
rison, or drive them mad with thirst, 
for I doubt If there be men enough 
there to make sortie agalnat s  large 
war party.”

“ But the Indian allies—th* Algon
quin* ?”

“One warwhoop o f an Iroqnola 
would scatter them Ilk* sheep. They 
are no lighters, aave under white lead
ership, and 'tls likely enough their vil
lages are already like tbla on* yonder, 
seen** o f horror. I have seen all this 
before, Barbeau, and this la no mere 
raid o f  a few scattered warrior», seek
ing adventure and scalps: 'tls an or
ganised war party. Tbs Iroquois have 
learned of tbs trouble In New France, 
o f La  Salle’s absence from this valley; 
they know of the few fighting men ak| 
the Book, sad that D* Tnnt{ Is n*J

louger In command. They era here 
to sweep the French out of this Illi
nois country, and have given no warn
ing. They surprised the Indian vil
lages first, killed every AJgonquIn 
they could find, and are now besieging 
the Rock. And what have they to op
pose them? More than they thought, 
no doubt for Caselon and Da la Du- 
rantaye must have reached there safe
ly, yet at the beet the white defend
er# will acarcely number fifty men. 
and quarreling among themselves like 
mad dogs. There la but one thing for 
ua to do, Rarbeau—reach the fort.”

"Ay, but how? There will be death 
now, haunting us every foot o f  the 
way.”

D’Artlgny turned hla head, and hla 
eyes met mine questlonlngly.

“There la a passage I know," be 
tald gravely, "below the aonth banks 
yonder, but there will be peril In It— 
peril to which I dread to expose the 
lady.”

I stood erect no longer paralysed 
by fear, realizing my duty.

"Do not hesitate because o f me, 
monsieur," I said calmly. “ French 
women have always done their part 
and I shall not fall. Explain to ua 
your plan.”

CHAPTER XVI.

Th* Words of Lev*.
Hla eyes brightened, and bln band

sought mine.
“The spirit o f  the old days; the 

words o f  a soldier's daughter, hey. 
Barbeau?”

“ A La Chesnayna could make no
other choice," he answered loyally. 
“ Rut we hove no time to waste here 
In compliment Ton know ■ safe pas
sage. you s a y r

"Not ■ safe one, yet a trail which 
mar still remain open, for It Is known 
to*  ut tew. Let us aboard, and cross 
to the opposite shore, where we will 
bide the canoe, and make oar way 
through th* forest Once safely afoot 
yonder. I will make my purpose clear.”

A dozen strokes landed us os the 
other bank, where the canoe was 
drawn up. and concealed among the 
bushes, while we descended a slight 
declivity, and found ourselves In the 
silence of a great wood. Here D’Ar
tlgny paused to maka certain bis 
senas o f direction.

“ I will go forward slightly In ad
vance,”  he nald, at last, evidently hav
ing determined upon his course.

“ And we will more slowly, and as 
noiselessly a* possible. No one ever 
knows where the enemy are to be met 
with In Indian campaign, and we are 
without arms, except for Barbeau’# 
gun.”

“ I retain my pletol." I Interrupted.
"O f small ralne since lta Immersion 

In the lake; aa to myself. 1 must trust 
to my knife. Madame, you will fob 
low me, but merely close enough to 
make sure of your course through the 
woods, while Barbeau will guard the 

ready r  
*ht be well tc 
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rough -easily wooded,
and aiross . a land. My route 
almost directly west, except that we 
bear slightly south to keep well away 
from the river. Three leagues wtll 
bring us to a small stream which 
empties Into the Illinois. There Is a 
faint trail along Its eastern bank, 
which leads to the Rock, where It Is 
possible for one knowing tbe way to 
attain the palisades o f the fqrL If 
we can attain this trail before dark 
we can make the remaining distance 
by night Here, let me show you.”  
and. ha drew with a sharp stick a 
hasty map on the ground. "Now yon 
understand; if  we become separated, 
keep steadily westward until you 
reach a stream flowing north."

In this order we took up 
and as I had nothing to 
blanket which I twisted 
shoulders, I found little 
following my leader. At 
derbruah was heavy, and 
very broken, eo that 
sight entirely o f D’Artlgny, 
constantly broke branches to 
passage, and the sun served 
a nee, I had small difficulty in 
the proper direction. To 
along the river appeared 
isolated rock, and these 
closely, always In tbe aha 
alienee o f great trees, 
an hour we had emerged 
tardlng underbrush, and 
an open wood, where the 
much easier.

The sun bad not entirely 
pea red when we emerged 
dark wood shadow» into 
grasay valley, through 
a silvery stream, not broad,
Assured that this must be th* 
we sought I sank te the, ground, 
for a moment’s rest out D’ 
tireless still, moved back and forward 
along tbe edge of tbe forest to assure 
himself of the safety of our surround
ings. Barbeau Joined him, and 
tinned.

“ We have reached the trail r
"Ay, beaifc F I  shore J

■

rely 
1
a

yon anything o f  Indian 
the stream to th* left?"

"Below, there are wigwams there 
Just in th* edge o f the grove. Ton 
can see the outlines from here; but 
I make out no moving figures.’’

“ Deserted then; tbe cowards have 
run away. They could not have been 
attacked, or th* tepees would have 
been burned."

“An AJgonquIn village?"
"Mlsmls. I had hoped we might 

rain assistance there, but they have 
either Joined the white* In the fort 
or are hiding in tha woods. T la evi
dent we must save ourselves.“

"And how far la II?"
“To the fort? A league or two, and 

a rough climb at the farther end 
through tbe dark. We wtll watt here 
uotR after dusk, eat such food aa we 
have without fire, and rest up for a 
bit o f venture. The next trip will 
test ua all. and madam» la weary 
enongh already."

“ An hour will put me right" I said 
smiling at him, yet making no attempt 
to rise. “ I have been In a boat so 
long I have lost si! strength In my 
tlmbe."

“ We feel that, all o f ua.”  cheerily, 
"but come. Barbeau, unpack, and let 
as have what cheer we can."

I know not when food was ever 
more welcome, although It was simple 
enough to be sure—a bit o f hard 
cracker, and some Jerked deer meat 
washed down by water from the 
stream—yet hunger served to make 
these welcome. The loneliness and 
peril o f  our situation bad tendency to 
keep na silent, although D’Artlgny en
deavored to cheer me with kindly 
speech, *nd gave Barbeau careful de
scription o f tbe trail leading to tbe 
fort gate. If augbt happened to him. 
we were to press on until we attained 
shelter. The way lu which the word* 
were said brought a lump Into my 
throat and before I knew the signifi
cance of fbe action, my hand clasped 
bis. I felt the grip of hla fingers, and 
saw hla far* turn toward me In the 
dusk. Rarbeau gat to bis feet, gun 
In basd. and »too- shading hla eyes.

“ I w<mld Ilka a eloaer view of that 
village yonder.”  be said, "and will go 
down tile bank n  hundred yards or 
ao.”

“  Tw ill do no harm." returned 
D’Artlgny, still clasping my hand. 
"There Is time yet before we make 
our venture."

He disappeared lu tbe shadows, 
leaving us alone, and I glanced aside 
at D’ Artlgny’a face, my heart beating 
fiercely.

"Ton did not like to hear me apeak 
as I did?" he questioned quietly.

"No." I answered honestly, "the 
thought startled me. If—If anything 
happened to you, I—I should be all 
alone.”

He bent lower, still grasping my 
fingers, and seeking to compel my qyea 
to meet his.

“ Adele.”  he whispered, “why la it 
necessary for na to keep op this mas
querader* ,  .

“ What masquerade, monsieur?”
“This pretense at mere friendship.” 

he Insisted, “ when we coold serve 
each other better by a frank confes
sion o f the truth. Ton love me—”

“ Monateur,”  and I tried to draw my 
hand sway. T  am the wife o f  Fran
cois Caaaton.”

“ I care nothing for that unholy al
liance. Tou are hla only by form.

years ago at that eonveat Is Quebec 
I dreamed of you In the wilderness. Is 
tbe canoe on the great river, and hers 
at St. Louts. Never did royageur go 
eastward but I asked blm to bring me 
word from you, and each one bore 
from me a message o f greeting."

"I  received none, monsieur."
“ I know that; even Sleur de la Sail* 

failed to learn your dwelling place. 
Tet when be finally chose me aa tile 
comrade on thla last Journey, while I 
would have followed him gladly area 
to death, tbe one hope which held me 
to tbe hardships o f the trail was tha 
chance thus given of seeking yon my
self.

“Tou know tbe rest. I have mad* 
tbe whole Journey; I have borne In
su lt tbe charge of crime, merely that 
I might remain, and serve yon. Why 
do I say this? Because tonight—If

Found Llttla Difficulty In Following 
My Loador.

know whst that marriage has 
? Insults, ever elnco w# left 

The coward knew I dare not 
hand upon blm, because he was 
husband. We would have crossed 
a hundred times but for my 

-mory o f  you. I could art kill the 
r, for to do ao would separate us 
-ever. So I bore hla taunts, hla re- 
Mngs. hi* curses, hla orders that 
-re Insults. Too think It was easy? 

1 a woodsman, a lieutenant o f La 
lot and It has never before been 

way to eecelvo Insult without a 
w. We are not of that breed. Tet 
*ro it for your aak«—why? Be

rn»* I loved you."
“Oh, monsieurr
“  T ls  naught to the shame e f  either 

o f us," ha continued, now speaking I 
with a calmness which held me silent.

know tha truth. | 
make It . dear, 

has been la my mind tor week 
I say It to. you now aa solemnly aa 

melt befor- a father confee- 
hava been to me a memory 

since ws first amt

"You Mako It ■ Trial TaaL"

we succeed In getting through tbe In
dian line*—I shall bo again among my 
old comrades, and shall b* no longer 
a servant to Francois Caaalon. I shall 
stand before blm a man, an equal, 
ready to provo myself with th* 
steel—"

"No, monsieur," I burst forth, “ that 
most not ha; for my sake yon will not 
quarrel!”

“ For your sake? Tou would have 
me spare him?"

“Ota. why do you put It thus, mon
sieur! It la so bard for me to ex
plain. Ton say you k>v* me, and— 
and tha words bring me Joy. Ay. I con
fess that But do you not tee that a 
blow from your band struck at Fran
cois Caaalon would separate us for
ever? Surely that Is not th* end yon 
seek. I would not have yon bear af
front longer, yet no open quarrel wtll 
serve to better our affairs. Certainly 
no clash o f swords. Perhaps It can
not be avoided, for Cession may ao 
insalt yon when be sees us together, 
as to let hla Insolence go beyond re
straint. But I beg o f yon. monsieur, 
to hold your band, to restrain your 
temper—for my sake."

“ Ton make It ■ trial, a test?"
"Te*—It Is a test. But monsieur, 

there Is more involved here than mere 
happiness. Tou must be cleared of 
the charge o f crime, and I must tears 
the truth ef what caused my mar
riage. Without these facta the Wtuiw 
can bold out no hope for either o f ns. 
And there Is only one way In which 
thla end can be accomplished—a con
fession by Caaalon. He alone knows 
the entire story o f  the conspiracy, and 
there is but one way In which he caa 
be Induced to talk."

“ Tou mean the same method yos 
proposed to me back on tbe Ottawa F*

I faced him frankly, my eyes m 
Ing hla, no shade o f hesitation 
voice. •

“ Yes. monsieur, I mean that Tou 
refused me before, bat I see no harm, 
no wrong In the suggestion If the 
men we fongbt were honorable I 
might hesitate—but they have shown 
no sense of honor. They have made me 
their victim, and l  am fully Justified In 
turning their own weapons against 
them. I have never hesitated In my pur
pose. and I shall not now. I shall use 
the weapons wblcb God has put tnte 
my hands to wring from Hm the hitter 
truth—the weapons of a woman, love, 
and Jealousy. Monsieur, am I te fight 
tbla light alone?"

At firav r «bought be would not an
swer me, although his handgrip tight
ened, and hla eyes looked down Into 
mine, as though he would read the 
very secret o f my heart.

“ Perhaps 1 did not understand be
fore," he said at last “all that was 
Involved 1s  your decision. I must 
know now tha truth from your own 
tips before I pledge myself."

"Ask me what you please;,! am nek 
too proud to answer."

"I think there must be back of thla 
choice o f  your* something more vital 
than bate, more Impelling than m 
venge.”

“There la. monsieur."
"May I aak yon whatf"
“ Tee. monsieur, and I feel no shams 

In answering; I love yon! Is 
enough 7"

“ Enough! my sweetheart—”
“ Hush!" I Interrupted, “not a 

Rarbeau returns yonder.”
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íT New Creations My Friends
in Donley County

W. E Rray »ml famih Ford-ed 
to Clarendon Sunday afternoon. I desire to call your attention to  a list 

of bargains in wheat land, which I am 
offering for sale, as follows:W. A. Pierce ha* tradì d hi* 

Ford car to Chas Myers. A half section southwest of Washburn, all l-»vel land, 
at $12.50 per acre.

A section of land, with seven room house in a small 
town, land adjoining town within 100 yards of de
pot, 300 acres in cultivation, ail tillable, f'2Q acre.

A half section 0 mile« from Amariho at $15.0o/
A quarter aection 10 miles east of Panhandle at $15,
A perfect section. 8 room house, 300 acres in wheat, 

8 miles from Happy at $15.00 per acre.
A quarter section, one mile from Panhandle, at $25
A aection near Wildorado at $12 50 per acre.
050 acraa of land, improved, 3 mile* from Amarillo, at 

$21 00 per acre.
A perfect section south of Vega, at $10 00 per acre.

Let me know your wsnts and I will fix 
you up.

Newest patterns in Cut Glass 
and Silver Ware just received 

Hedley DrngCo.

T. N. Naylor shipped a car of 
calve* to Kansas City last of last 
week.

this season 
business—- 
ofit, great- 
greatest in

J. L. Bain has had hi* farm 
bouse painted and it shows up 
fine on the hill east of town.Greatest in volum e, greatest in 

est in courteous, treatment, ar 
satisfaction to our custom ers.

While it is a well-known fac 
have advanced, yet by our cash 9 
ing business, we are enabled to 
these attractive prices:

Let us sell you some flour—the 
kind you will like.

Wood & Plaster.
that prices 
stem of do- 
luote to you

 ̂ George Killian a n d  family 
were down from' Clarendon tirat' 
of the week.

Over old P. O. Bldg 
AM ARILLO , TEX .

R. A.‘ Carter enjoyed a viait 
thia week from hia father who 
Uvea at Decatur, Wise county.

HAIL DAMAGED 
CROPS NEAR 

CHILDRESS

Mra Guinn, Mrs J. L Rain's 
mother, is having a neat dwelling 
erected on lots just west of 0. B. 
Stanley,» dwelling in east Hed 
ley.

In Our Shoe Departm
we are offering many new ideas in Women’ 
Shoes, prices range from $2.50 to $7.00. 
Children’s dress and school shoes, prices fro 
Our stock of men’s dress and work shoes 
complete than now.

ashionable Fad I will call for and deliver your 
clothes at all time*. Claude 
Strickland. I will i>aintyour auto and make 

it look like new at the lowest 
possible price. Lloyd Lane.

Thursday night Childress coun 
ty was visited by one of the 
heaviest rainstorms of the season 
the total fall amounting to about 
an ir.oh and a quarter. In some 
aection* of the county this rain 
wa* accompanied by hall that 
proved very destructive to cot 
ton and feed.

It seem* that in tome localities 
the hail was not ao very large in 
size but it fell tn great quantities, 
drifting up and remaining in 
quantities for several days. Some 
cropa were a total tosa, some 
lost half and others were alight 
ly damaged

$1.50 to $3.25. 
fas never more Frank McClure and wife have 

returned from a few weeks visit 
in Missouri.

A number of Hedley people 
went to Clarendon Thursday to 
attend a good roads meeting 
We hope to give a detailed re 
port of same next week.

FOR SALE - 5  acre block, fine 
improvements, edge of Hedley.

J. P. Johnson.

Mrs. Henry Frank* of Mem 
phje visited Mrs. Ranson John 
son Wednesday.

Another shipment of that new 
Intense Rose Talcum just in.

Hedley Drug Co.

Mi** Velma Neal was up from 
Memphis bunday visiting her 
cousin. Miss Lois Neat

Join the Hedley Ozark Trail 
Clnb if you care to promote good 
roads in Donley county.

J. M. Everett and wife left 
Thursday morning for Dallas to 
attend the Fair.Try a Shumate Razor. Guaran 

teed for life and then some.
Hedley Drug Co.

I can make your old furnitare 
look like new by a magic touch 
of the paint brush. Lloyd Lane. NOTICE -  I have secured the 

service* of Mr. Edd Dyer, who is 
a first class boot and shoe maker. 
All classes of repairing neatly 
done Soles sewed or pegged. 
Any class of work at customary 
prices. Kendall'* Harness Shop.

* Wool and Silk Departnifents
15 to 20 per cent can be saved by maki® ,your purchas
es in our Wool and Silk Departments b^Iore our present 
stock is exhausted

L^Lynn Hogue of Paris, 
»till ahv-a. vtr.Hing his un 
body, ha wa* ev tn -u . p  ypu 
iplrit at the memory of the f*i 
(**venemy. Jules Legar Cl

u W. O. W. meeting on next 
tl.onday night. Important 
business. Every member of 
•uft Camp and Team ia asked 
‘*o attend.

v--------- ------------ ■ • -  .  ot
g^m ent escaped from hla dutch

ley one day last *. * *
bine rain coat. Finl.. ,4h#(.d 
return to Mrs R. A. Carter.

Mrs D. C. Moore was called to 
Groom Sunday on account of 
the aerioua illness of her son 
Paul’s wife.

Several people will go from 
Hedley tonight to the Dallas 
State Fair.Martin Bell retudned Wednes 

day from Cooke county where he 
went last week on business

Gingham and Dome
liam

Rosemont Gingham............................. .
Red Blossom and Red Seal Zephyr Gi:
Saturn Domestic.....................................
Farmers Choice 
Gold Medal

Let me do your tailor work 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Claudi 
Strickland. DURING BARGAIN DAYS 15

You Can Subscribe or Ronow for a Compioto Yoar to The Port Worth
( We failed to mention la«t week 

that Obe Adamson had accepted 
a position ̂ i h  Richer son & Me

STAR-TELEGRAM
40,000 O U Ï ( L S )  45,000 Sunday

\Tm  tí»«
3CERIE8
¡locl  ̂at the lowest price. 
Ling some Red Hot Pric- 
Give us your next bill— 
u. We want your Chick-

We have a line o f Unions for the entire 
family. Come in and have a fit. Haworth went to 

y  night on basi 
take in the Fair

Dour
ness".
w h ile

The newest« thing for the young men in 
Shirts, Collars, Ties, Gloves, Hats, Caps.

We are showing a beautiful line o f Ladies 
House Shoes in black, rose, oxford, wine, 
and blue.

FLOUR, sack
IMPORTANT NOTICE!

With the exception o f black Ink, all raw material* used In manu
facture of a newspaper have advanced In coat during the past twelve 
months approximately 100 per cent This mean* that It will coot your 
publisher practically double to supply you with a newspaper the coming 
year.

Under stress of these unusual conditions. The Star-Telegram bag 
been forced to Increase It* -Bargain Days" rate from *.1.25 to **.«5. An 
Increase of 40c per year (* l-5c per month) or 12 per cent Based on the 
conservative estimate Increase to production cost of 100 per oent under 
this price the division of added expense will be a* follows:
Increased expense to The Star-Telegram............... ............8 8 % ’
Increased expense to The Reader........................................18%

Thla situation means that after -Bargain Day*" the regular rat* of 
M.OO per year must be atrictly enforced. We have battered the price 
to the vSTy bottom In order to protect our Annual Subscription Cheap 
Ret# Period, which has been In effect since the establishment of The 
Star-Telegram.

Do not take chances, save the *1.25, by ordering before Bargain 
Duy* expire. Take advantage of the 15.56 rate.

The high standard of The Star-Telegram will be maintained ee long 
as there is a Star-Telegram regardless of any war burdens.

a wife and father, 
trrapenk Sunday in 

h friends.
M E\T, Lb

You will find 
ft— prices that 
materials sold

Thanks to you for past favor <p< xy for cleaning and 
pr/e ork. nice suit at Oscar
Aiy 5* Shop.

f  f m
V  .. .inch*

Tl^nie to fy  Baptist Church 
ha» ^ S e v . I- J. Stanaell of 
Elnctriofor the ensuing year. He 
will preach on the First Sundays.

that moderate prices still obt 
will compare favorably wi t l  
elsewhere for more money.

Miss Snsie Nipper returned to 
her home near Temple Saturday 
moriflng after visiting her broth 
er, A . A Nipper and faml'y sev 
eral days.

V1cto JJ •

Is H
Cloth!

A complete Jine of h| 
men and boys. Foj

IsIli-class suits for 
I the remainder

of this month we 111 give you*10
Á k

v \\cto \
per cent off on boys 1■its, 5 to 14 yrs.

V AV Ladies &  Child fen’s Coats
■4 ■ A We are closing out dj r complete line

-- of ladies and ehildtj 
niarkahlv low price!

m’s coats at re-

n_ \ | < * f  V* T / A J l
r. ¿¡¡fj l í

■  . iff I , SkkAi j| u
w * l  * I ' i W Jw  I jm ® » y 1 / 1
■  * 'M jKSH h *5 \  £8

a


